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deep hllmblings of soul, in the contemplation of divine
goodness, for the preservation of my unworthy life to the present
hour; and under the impression of warm affection, to the people of
GOD, whom the LORD hath also preserved alive to this day; I desire to gratulate, the spIritual church of the living, and true GOD;
on the entrance of a new year. Grace, mercy, and peace, be with
you, from GOD our FATHER; and the LORD JESUS CHRIST; through
t~e anointings of the Ho'tY GHOST. In looking back on the events
of the past year, the days of which are gone to be numbered, with
the generations before the flood; while I see enough, in all that relates to me, to lay Jow in the dust of self.abasement before GOD;
I behold no less, in all that relates to the divine dealings of the
LORD towards me, abundant cause to raise a voice of praise, and to
say with one of old; surely goodness and mercy have followed me all
the days if my life. I can, and do therefore, set to my seal that GOD
'i's true. And amidst all the reproaches of my own faithless, and un.
believing heart: I arise by sovereign grace, above all that I am the
subject, and the object of, in myself, to live upon Him, and his unchangeableness, who is the same faithful GOD: yesterday, to day,
andforever.
.
But while calculating the revolutions of time, and beholding the
beautiful order of things, in the divine government: I cannot but
connect with the view, the dying stat~, in which our nature stands.
True it is indeed, the sun of this lower world, occupies the same
place itil the heavens, as he did on the 6r~t day of the last year. The
l'cgular return of seasons is the same. And the LOltD hath said
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'while the earth rernaineth; seed time, and har'Oest: cold, and neat;
summer, and winter: and da;y. and nigM, shall not cease. Gen. viii
22. Yea, and the LORD hath further promised, that those ordinanceS!
of heaven and earth, become tIle sure pledge of his e'ierlastitJO"
coto
venant, in the higli1er departrilent of grace,' witb !liSt people. Jer.
xxxiii. 2.'3",26. - Blit not so maTI. '-In his present beino- of nature;.
his life is but a 'Oapour, that appearetl) for a I ittle time, ~nd then vanisheth away. .Tames iv. U. As a flower qfthejield, so he flourish·
cth: for the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the place
thereof shcJll know it no more. Psm. ciii. 16. Your fathe1"S (said
pne of old,) where are they? And the prophets do they ll''O(!forever?
Zec. 1. $. Our jenglhenin~ shades. lengthen as we go; and amidst
the ze~lith of the great luminary of the day, as he is in himself: to
us he becomes a setting sun, indicating contill'ually, the approach of
night. Blessed will it be, if while under the influence of his clecli'ning; we are brought under the shadow of the SMn if righteouSilt'ss,
,Whldl, ar.isc:tlz with healing in his wings. Mal. iv. 2. And amidst
l!,ll our changes, while pas.~ing under the tropics of this world, we
live in Him, aT!d upon Him, with whom ,is no variableness, neithe;'
shadow of turning.. James i. 17. Oh! precious considyration, when
like the moon,'whose waning is,increa~ed in" proportIon as she draweth nearer to the sun; the church dwindles in herself, ami' all her
supposed sdf-attainments, as, she is brought closer within his oro~
who is her e'Oer'lasting light, anclher GOD, ~ei'glory. Isa.lx. 19. "
. And amidst those circumstances of fluctuation, in the natu.ral
world; the church 1<:J.ys·exposed to,great change~ in, the spiritual;-:There are seasons when the wa~ers of the s,anctuary run low. And
there, are times, when as things appear to the child of GOD; the
. LORD ,seems inattentive to his bitterest cries, and answers, neither
by Drim, or Thurnmirn Yea, and what tends 10 aggravate the sorrow, both of wns and daughters in Zion to the brimful cup, of
affliction; Zion herself1 is threate~ed to be ploughed as a field.The present t~me, is an awful epoch, in the history of the church.The nineteenth century, hath brought forward alarming exercises:
Every thing around us, in this our insular situation; and, matters
on the continent also, in r.eferencc to religion, bespeak some mighty
convulsion at hand. Add to these, the scriptures themselves, in
relation to the present era, unite, in tea~hi,ng the peopl~ of GOD,
to be on the look out, for the time qf Jacob's trouble. The last days
are foretold as perilous days. Great events are said to be pending,
over the church of the Most High GOD. And. we are admonished,
that a vast struggle for a while, will be maintained by the kingdom
of dar~ness, against the kingdom of CHRiST. The soundiug of the
seventh trump!'lt closeth ,the mystery: for then, the kingdoms if thiSi
world, shall become the k~:ngdoms if (JUT LO~D, and qj his CHRIST;
and he shaltreignfore1Jer, and e'Oer. Rev. xi. 15. Nevertheless du-,
ring the conflict, the LORD will seemingly let loose the whole power,
of the enemy: and there shall be a t£me f!/ trouble, such as never was",
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,since there was a nation, even to that same t£me. Dan.xii. 1. And
wc hav'c already beheld in part, the preparations for the war. We
have seen the several armies marshalled under their respective
leaders. Popery, which at one time was paralyz.ed, in this land,
now, like the frozen serpent, brought into the, atmosphere of warmth,
by d)e incautious husbandman, hath emerged from her benumbed
state, and will recompense the kindness, by stinging our children•
. She hath unfurled her banners, and more than once attempted to
gain again a legi.timate footing in this k.ingdom. While with equal
earnestness, but with more secrecy; Infidelity, with her rydra
heads, hath been privately at work, to sap the foundation of the
christian church, by digging up the very first principles of our
most holy faith. 1 stay not to notice those various auxiliaries of
non-descripts, which have no object but disorder, and are only wait_
ing the period of some general convulsion, to join in the battle of
.Armageddon: Rev. xvi. 16. What further portentous signs W;iU
appear, before the dreadful crisis, of the slaughter.of thetrlJo witnesses, is not revealed; only in general terms, it is said, that men
shall depart from thefaith, giving heed to seducing spirits, andd(Jctrines 0/ devils. Rev. xi. 7. 1 Tim. iv. L
In the meantime, there' is a stillness in the confederate powers,
which augurs not good. A seeming suspension of'hostilities, as if
repeated disappointments had dashed the hopes of the most formidable of their forces. But it is rather to be suspected, that though
apparently inactive, they are still at work. Fwm their very princi'pIes, ,they cannotogive over. Like the mole of the earth, they are
making movements, though their labors do lot appear on the surface. As pioneers, they are opening in private'the way, and in due
time their entrenchments will be cast up, and the garrison of GOD
assaulted. The present stillness, cannot be considered therefo;re,
but as a truce. We may only expect therefrom, the greater violence
when next campaign shall commence. Naturalists have observed,
that a more than ordinary quietness in the elements, precede an
earthquake. And burning mountains, give no symptoms without,
of the combustion working within, until the 'Volcano, bursts forth
from the crater, with the fiery lava to desolate the region below::Sudden events, both of mercy and judgment, have ~Cldom any heralds. The prophet's servant saw nothing but an unruffled surface
on the waters, when first Sent to behold them. But when, at the
command of his master, he went the seventh time'; he saw a cloud,
which though no bigger than a man's hand, carried with it the tempest in its womb. 1 King xviii. 44.
In a moment like the present, the solemn demand of CHRIST, be.
comes amatter big with the weightiest considerations, in the prospect
9f impending judgments; and so much the more as ye see the day approaching. When theSonrifman cometh, sh all hefindfa£th on the earth 'I
The question is infinitely appa:lling, to the most faitbful, among th~
Vol~II.-,NQ. I.
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LORD'S people. but to everyone, unconscious of an interest and
"safety in Christ: the tremendous challenge, is calculated to ring,
like a peal of thunder, through all the chambers of the heart. And
,what answer can be given, in the millions of instances among all
such as have tlte j'ol'm, but deny the power of godLiness? It ~vere
almost needless to observe, that those words of our most glorious
CHRIST, though put in a way of question, as if the matter was doubtfnl; are no~ so, but rather as a thing already known, and settled.
It is that, kind of question, which answers itself. It is, as if the
LORD had said, it will be a rare illstance to find any. I have thought
the subject in itseif is highly interesting. And with those prophetic scriptures in our hand, coneernlng the Jatfer day; and the
corresponding signs of the times before our eyes: I have thought
nothing can be" more suitable to form an address to the spiritual
church of CHRIST; and to shew my affectionate regard, in the entrance on a new year, than our LORD'f; own words: when the Son
of man cometh : shall hefindfaith on the earth?
Let it n"ot be supposed however by the Header, that though these
words of our most glorious CHRIST are expressed as extending to all
the earth,: that r am going to trace the footsteps of enquiry so far.'
My little tract must be bounded within narrower limits. I cannot.
explore the su~ject beyond the skirts of our own shore. What continental researches might discover on this ground, I kno,,' not.
Thopgh if rumour'saith true, the greater part of Europe, is sunk
into a state of apathy to divine truth, or in sub,jection to any thing;
and ,to every tning, that is inimical to the glorious gospel of the blessed GOD. Where the papistical government doth Dot reign, infidelity hath erected' her throne in the minds of the people: and to
her sceptre all fall down and worship the golden image, except, that
little band if men whose hearts the LORl> hatlt touched. I Sam. x. 26.
It is my mercy that 1 have never left home, to tread a foot in those
countries, where such things are transacted. Happily I know nothing
of them, but from report. The most clmsiderable part of my life,
hath been spent, within the sound of my dlUrch-going bell. So
fhat little of this great wbrld can 1 speak, from personal knowledge.
A few observations on our LORD'S queslion, as may attach itselfto
the kingdom to which I belong is all that I have to propose. And if
they are as kindly received by the spiritual. church of CI1RIST, as
they are affectionately oftered ; my gratulation of the LORD'S people,
in the LORD'S name, on the opening ora new year, will be accompanied I hope with the LORD's blessing.
If we bring the solemn demand of our LORD to bear upon that
system of religion, called, the Chu'rch qf England, as by law es'tablished within this' realm; Hnd the enquiry begins here; TVhen
the Son if Man cometh, shall hefindfaitll on tlte,earth? We may
safely say, yes! if"so he the Articles of religion on which the
Church of England is professedly founded,-and supposed to be uniformly governed; if these are made the standard of decision. For
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as long as those distinguishing doctrines, which constitute t\1e fundamental principles of Olll' holy faith, form the leading features of
the Articles; and are proveablc form the word of GOD; the system
itself, (how exceptionable soever, in many of the professors, who
come within the pale of the church, may be,) cannot but be found
in perfect conformity, to the faith which was once dehvered to the
saints. Let me not be mis-unden:tood in this statement. By the
Articles of Heligion, in t.he Church of Englarid, as by law established; I mean, those which stand forth publicly in her book o~
prayer: namely, faith in the HOLY Trinity: Original, or Birth-sin:
Justification by Faith: Predestination and Election; Obtaining Eternal salvation only by the name of CHRIST: &c. ~c. And where
those glorious truths, founded in the word of GOD; are inwrought
by the SPrJll1' of GOD in the living tablets of the regenerated heart;
the SPIRIT himself thus bearing 'witness with' our spirits, that we
are the children ql GOD: Rom. viii, 16. then may we with equal
assurance, say as John said; and from the same divine authority,
as he did: 'U'hen He shall appear, w! shall have {onfidence, and flot
he ashamed be;ore him at his coming. 1 John ii. 8.
'.
And if from the Articles themselves we prosecute the su~ject yet
funher, and enquiry be made, whether the clergy of the Establish-;ment act upon them uniformly it} all their ministry, and are earnest
to bring them forth in all their preaching before the people?
Here it should seem, will be the grand qtiestion of enquiry, when
the LORD shall corn~. But it cannot. be my province, neither the
province of any man to answer. Indeed, in the very nature of
things, it must be His, and His alone, who hath reserved 'to himself~ thlS divine sovereignty, and saith; I the LORD search the lteqrt;
I try the reins: oven to give every man, according to his ways; dltd
according to the fruit q/ !lis doings. Jer. xvii. 10. But let it be
obser~ed, that while the s~archof the heart is the LORD'S sole prerogative; all that can be done on the part of man, to enforce their
obligation, hath been done. The same legislature, which framed.
those Articles, on the divine autHority of Holy Scripture, as the
rule for the guide of an preachers in the Establishmtut, took the
most effectual means human wisdom co'uld devise, to have them
obeyed. 1t is by law enacted, that everyone who offers himself a
candidate for admission into holy orders, shall previously to his introduction to the ministry, sign with his own hand, his full, and
unreserved conviction of their truth. And more. In the solemn
hour of his ord~nation, lest through haste, inadvertency, or from
any other cause whatever, be had been inclined to seek an entrance
into the ministry, without having first received an unction from the
LORD to qualify him for it: the bishop which is called upon to or.
dain him, is directed by law, to put this, among other heart-searching questions, to him in the moment of presenting himself for ordinafion; and his answer is supposed to be clear, unequivocal, and
unre~erved. '" Do yOlt trust, that you are inwardly moved by the
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HOLY GHOST;' to take upon y01,l this office, and rnini&tration, to serve
GOD for the promoting of his glory, and the edifying of his people ?"
And let theimaginatiol1, if it call, form an ide~, what a trembling
,of soul must tal\e place, in any, and ,in every instl;tnce among ,all
l'anks of the clergy, from ,the highest to the lowest, where a con.
sciousness of h;1villg departed from this standard is found in the day
of enquiry? Methinks, 1 ,];lear the words of CHRIST, sOlltlding
1hrough the mag nificent aisles, and high vaultec;l roofs of cat he,..
drals, chapeh, and churches, ,amidst the fu~l stopt organ deadening
,every other voice: When tile Son ,0/ rn,an ,comet~t; slutll he jindj'aitll
,on the eartll?
'
And let itn9t less be considered, that the same, or similar dc~
;mand, will attach itself to those, that are ministered unto, as to
those that minister. Both priest and people, are included in one,
~nd the same responsibility. True indeed, the congreo-ations of
the Establishment, do not subscrib~ by hand to the Articles, as the
!Jlinisters. But the hity are not exempt frOl~ their claim, in the
supposition, that did they nO,t receive them as the .standard of faith
~hey would separate from the Establi~hment. Moreover, the rubric
taken from the Ani,cles, more, AI' les~, are incorporated in thGl
,daily form of prayer. And althOtlgh it IIath bef'l1 said, that they
;are not always cong~nial with ea~h other; and ,much imperfectioJl
:is in the common prayer book (and wh,at that is framed, or formed,
by qJap is free from imperfections?) y~t if, or£ginal sin; ~he totq,t
£n'abili~y of the sinner to be in any way, instrumental in savin'g
hitriself: if the gloriolt.\ doctr£ne of the HOLY TTillity, be incorpotati:~d; in all the services of the church: if the sacred scriptures
constitute a great part, il) the daily formulary of worship; as these'
are the most prominent parts of the Bihle; the objections against the
rubric, are, certainly not s'o formidable, as som~ have tpuught them i
and I hope it will be admi.tted, tl1at to come wil hin the pale of t,h('l
Establishment is not rendering the members of it reprehensIble OI;l
that account. Let me here agail}, not be mistaken.' I ,am ,not ad.
vocating the cause, or int~rest.!;! of the Establishment. 1 am by the!;!c
observations only stating, what that I!:stabli~hment~s. The church
of England is an. old building: and of cQu~s~ :4ath many. defect!;!.
:But we do not glye up the whole for a part In common hie. And.
the. enquiry of our most glorious CHllIS'l' will be meriting th~'
~olernn con.sideration of all such, ~hc members, a,s their nnnisters ,:
When the Son qf Man cometh, shall he find faith on the em·tlt?
From the church, if weJook ioto theU,niveI'sities, the supposed
nurseries for rais,ing plan~sifor the ministry, in the LORn's vineyard;
_ here we may expect, the closest inv.estiga~ion will take place, to
see, that they are, t,'ees if 1'ighteousness, the pla;'nting of the LORD,
that he 11Iigllt be glorified. Isa.l1j:i. 3. And while we read, tha~
~okmn dQchiration of our LORD, we may suppose, that in this ex'~minatidn there "ill be'no 'tespec~ of p'ersops, Ever.'! pldnt"(s~i~h
PJ!.§ps) Which tn?J heavcn(y'FATHER hath not !Jlante"4, shalt be rootelJ
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Matt. xv. 13. Time was, when at the emerging from popery,'
the reformed church formed from the Univ'er~ities, was the world's
wonder. The divines which then presided over those seats oflearninO", were sound in the faith. In point of biblical knowledge, it
might be said, there were gian·ts in the earth in those days. And
time was, when in zeal for the LORD'S glo'ry, and the good of souls,
-the 'heads of houses, used such 'caution. in receiving youth, intended for the 'Ininist1:y, tbat none were allowed to matriculate but
such, as not only could give an answer, to every man that asked
him a reason, of the hope that was -in him; but could also shew a
wello-rounded hope, that the LORn had cal'leel him to the ministry.
I ren~ember to have -read in one of those diurnal papers, called,
"The Spectator," a remarkable statement to this amount, of a
youth presenting himself at a college for admission; and upon being asked, how long he had been in grace; and unconscious what
it meant; retreated with disgust. The writer of that 'number, in
the Spectator, expressed much indignation on this occasion'. But
his displeasure arose from the .,ame cause, as the youth's; namely,
his ignorance of grace, as the young man's inability, to answet:
the demand of college. He hath, (llowever undesignedly) confirmed the fact itself by the relation of it; and that is the sole
motive for which I have referred to. How matters are conducted
now, on those momentous points, I know not. 1 would fain hope"
that the original plan, is still kept up; ~U1d it costs me nothing to
hope as mueh. When the Son of man cometh, in the Universities,
as well as in the churches: the final decision will take place. The
LORD'S question must be answered; Shall he find faz'th on the
,earth '?
As I ,venture to prosecute the interesting enquiry, through the
several departmeNts, to whom it pre-,eminently refers; I now pass
£rom the Universities of the Establishment, to lay the same before
our dissentz'ng bretltren. I am weU aware, that in reference to the
state of faith, professed by this very numerousb<Kly of professors; I am treading on tender grouud, even to glance at'fhe sub-'
ject. But the very gentle manner in which I shall walk over it,
will be such, as cannot possibly offend. Indeed, I should merit
the reproach of the Dissenter from the Establi.shment, instead of
conciliating his favor, if in silence, I was wholly to pass him by;~
And as in the plan I shall offer upon this occasion, I shall simply
do no more, tllan to propose it ; in an affectionate new year's offer':
ing to the spiritual church of CHRIST; I feel confident, that not 'a
man of liberality ,will be hurt, in bringing before him the words of
CHRIST.· I have been taught to belie,'e, that the preachers among
our dissenting brethren, within this kingdom, according to the
most moderate calculation, are not less thanjifty th.'oUsand. So
numerous, and so respectable a body, considered in one aggregate,
c,ann'ot be otherwise than alive, to this statement of CHRIST him..'
~elf; ..And· by whatever clif{erent shades, the various classes may
,
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be distinguished, from each other; still to keep i;1 view the ~olemn
8emand of our LORD must be the leading principle to form the
g,u:ide of all: When the Son if Man cometh, shall he find faith on
the earth?
'
And what a door of enquiry would it open, when ,passing over
the !?crutiny both of the Establishment and Dissenter, if we could
look i>n, and make a calculation of what is going on, by the ama! ..
gamation of both in the arduous enterprize, theirjoint forces are
engaged in, of conve.rting the reJ!zQle world f? The f-]OJ_Y GllOST
hath s,aid, by his sel:vant the apostle, that rq;hatsoever is not of faith
is sin. ,Rom. xv. 23. So that accOl~ding to tbis statement, whatso...
ever is done without an eye to CHRIST, loseth all value. Nay, it
not only loseth all value, but is declared to be sin. For whatsoever
is not qf faith is sin. And what then becomes of all those splendid,
acts, and showy monuments, which have filled the world with their
praise, on the scor,e of charity, if ultimately discove.l'ed, to have
been nnfounded in the faith of CHRIST? ,And on this ground, what
a reverse of circumstances will then take place? When many who
will then be found, to, have given largely of their alms, and oblations, because a bountiful GOD in his providence had first given
unto them largely to enjoy; but had no ,eye to the faith in CHRIST,
in their,various charities: and according to this decision of scripture
~ill be found,to have been in sin; many, who have given notbin g
but the prayer of faith J because they had nothing else to 'offer ;will be considered by the great Searcher of hearts, as that poor
widow was by CHRIs'r, which. we read of (Luke xxi. 2.) to have
given a costly offering. Oh 1 the blessedness of such, as when the
Son of man cometh, shall befound to have/aith!
I shall not offend I bope, the most eminent of my brethren, if {
venture to sugg~st to him, that in the expectation of th6l LORD'S'
coming, and in the uncertainty when; it seen,1S to savor somewhat
of wisdom, to keep aloof from all $ubjeds of controversy, and especialty on points, of doubtful, disputation.
Such is our present'
imperfect, apprehellsion of divine things, in this twilight ~)f existence;that what the apostle observed on one occasion, may, for tbe
most part, be applied to all. Jf allY man thinketh he knoweth anythi"~g; he knoweth, nolh£ng yet as he ought to knoJo. 1 Cor. yi1i. 2.
And yet 1 fear, if all the pampNets of a controversial nature, with
which the press' teems every year., were collected into one mass,
and made the subject of perusal; the spiritual child of GOD might
finish life before that he had gone through the ':annllal accumula'::
tion. Is it not to ,be l>uspected, that the great foe of the church,
hath an hand in this ? ,We Imow,' that he bath been, studying our
nature, for nearly si;v thouslJ!fld!/fJan, in ,order to discover the most>
vulnerable paft in every chara<;:ter of the LORD's,chosen ones. And
we kno~v also, frqm ,an authority that C,annot be mistaken, .that
w.hil1 men sleep" :(lLerel~(!my flJWeth tares. And doth! he not raise ~
dust to,€l911d'ithe.atlD:-o~P9~re"}yh~n'J>y"the"Jmbtelty Qf his,devices,'
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he draws off the mind, from things of an higher nature, td tempt
us to believe, we are promoting the divine glory, in using the saw
of contention, with one another, on subordinate points of non·
essentials? And is it not, to speak the least of it, a sad interrupl.
tion, to those sweet and sacred hours, which, through an unction
from the LORD, might be spent ill retirement, and abstraction,
from men; to hold communion with the LORD? I crave pardon for
this freedom. Perhaps as an old man going out of life, and the
confines of another world, now ~aily enlarging to my view, as I am
lositp· my steps ill this; the subject becomes the more interesting
to m~. Yet I thin k few among the LORD'S cho3en ones, would
desire to be found engaged in subjects of a controversial nature:
'when the Son of iuan cometh, to find faith oli the earth!
Brethren farewell! Through sovereign grace, we have been
brought to the entrance on the new year: but where is the sure
proprietor of to-morrow, to calculate upon living to finish it? And
what, in the prospect of impending ju4gments, is the security, and
stability, of the church? Here, and here only it is: in the election
if grace! For the revelation, concerning those awful events, runs
in these words: It was given unto the beast, (which John beheld in
vision, rising up out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns)
to make war with the saints, and to overcome them: and IJowe1' was
given Mm over all kin dreds , and tongues, and nations. And all that
dwell upon the earth, shall zv01'slzip h.im; wh.ose names are ?'tot writ.:.
ten in tlte book of life, oj the Lamb slainfrom thefoulIdation oj the
wodd. Rev. xiii. 8. Here therefore, is the everlasting safety of the
people of GOD. It was this, which the LORD JESUS himself had in
contemplation, when he called off the mind of his disciples from rejoicing at the subjection of devils, who may by sovereign power, be
couchant to day; but if the restraints be taken off, rampant to·morrow: 1"athrr rqjoice (said the Lord) because your names are wrztten in
heaven. Luke x. 20. This, was what the HOLY GHOST by the prophet, comforted tbe church with, when in the time of removing men,
and a great forsaking, in the midst if the lalld, the holy seed should
be the substance qf his people. Isa, lvi. 11-13. This, was what
another prophet was appointed by tbe LOHD the SPIRIT, to tell the
people, of the clelivn:1J of every one,jound w/"iuen in the book qflife.
Dan. xii. 1. And GOD the HOLY GHOS'l', taught the same to the
church, by tbe ,apostle, in his days, and the same holds good in
ours: Amidst the fears of the prophets, as if left alone, the LORD
had his number then, and so, now: even so there is at this pr'esent
. time a remnant according to the electz'on if grace. Rom. xi. 5. When
the great day of GOD'S judgments shall come. And wben the solemn voice is heard: begin at my sanctzHbry! That gracious voice
will be heard also; come not near any man upon rvhomis the mark!
Ezek. ix. 6. Oh! the unspeakable blessedness contailled in these
!hings! There ~ay be, there will bE',. great tribulations; but'there
IS also a gracIous. ne'IJertlzeltss, Itlldst all.
Nevertheless, the
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foundation cif GOD standeth sure having tlll~ seal: tlte LonD
knoweth them that ar'e hl~~. 2 Tim. ii. 19. And to all minor COll'cerns, as to the time when, the man~er how, and the place where
to usher in the solemn vi~itation; what the LORD said to the pro~
phet. is ~n effect said to every child pf GOD: Go thou tlfIJ way,
Damel ttll the end be,for thou shalt Test, and stand in tlty lot at tke
end of the days. Dan. xii. 13.
--000'--

A DISCOURSE ON THE I.ORD'S SUPPER'.
OUR apprqach to the Lord's table is a time of peculiar' soIemnitieil,
on which the co\'enant acts of the Eternal Three are to be recorded,
with the glorious fruits and effects thereof, with the blessings and
benefits flowing therefrom; I have conceived and formed a design,
to consider in a particular manner, how our Lord Jesus Christ executed his priestly office, in offering up himse1ffor our sins, setting
forth before you his bitter passion, with the antecedents and concomitants of it. Which as it will afford an holy variety, it will
also give us such peculiar views of our great high priest, Christ
Jesus, as will render him in the whole of his redeeming work, preciolls to our souls.
.
This subject which hath been briefly hinted, I shall divide into
proper sections, in which, such portions ofscl'ipture will be selected,
as will countenance the design, and serve as a foundation and
ground,work to all which follow.
The present section, which I mean to divide into four heads, will
begin with some of the antecedents of Christ's passion; and in the
first part of it, 1 shall make use of the following scriptures, namely,
the five first verses of the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew's
gospel; and the two first verses of the fourteenth chapter of Mark's
gospel; and the two first verses of the twenty-second chapter of
St Luke's gospel, which put together in an harmony, or compound
text, may he read thus.-Now the feast if un leavened bread dreow
nigh, which £s called the passover. . And £t carn,e to pass, '{oken Jesus
lzadjinished all these sayz"lIgs, he saz"d unto his d£sciples,ye know that
ajter two da1/s £s the jeast ~f' the passover, and of unleavened bread,
and the Son of ft/an is betl"a,yed to be crucified. Then assembled toget/ler the chief priests and scribes, and the elders of the people,. unto
the palace of the high pl'iest, who was called Ca£aphas, and consulted
(80ught how) they might take Jesus by subtle~1j (craft) and Pltt him
to death. But they saz"d not on the feast da.y lest there be an uproar
among the pevple,for thc,y feared the people.
In this our first head, it will be observed, how the Jewish rulers
consnlted how they might take Christ, and put him to death. Our
Lord, six days before he celebrated his last passover, came to
Bethany, whic.h was fifteen furlongs, or two miles from Jerusalem, and was entertained, and supped in the house of La.z:aTus,
lrfartha and Mary wh,o too,k a pound ofointment of Spikenard, very
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Cbnst Wlth it, wluch aC!lOO was censured by Judas the tr~utor, bU,t.
{,i!ld'lcated by our ble,ssed Master'. ~.e suggesteJd ,th~tthe t~m{l d'f
,his death was nigh, and that as thIs person would not then be able
to make use of the ointment to prepare the b09Y for its interment?
she had eJIlbalmed his body nOw with it, though widlout a,nyknow'ledge of 11is death, 01- any sucH intentioll, or desigri~ but tile Holy
Ghost so directing her.
, " , '
The next d'ay after his suppin"g at Bethahy, where hts fee'i
hnointed, he entCJ;ed ti'iuiriphantly into Je1'l'salen~, riding on an ass;
and a colt theJoal qj an ass, amidst the acclamatiotls of rIlliltitudes;
SOllle goirlg before, and' othel's followmg ,after. Cr,ying, hosann/t
t? the /ion if David, blessed, bc he which, cometli 111 t4(t name if the
Lord, lwsanfid in tlzehighest,
. .
"". •
Our: Lord going on this triumphant matl~er, being come n~ar
the city, wept over it, pe foretells its ruin. H€ enters into it, a!l€l
goes immediately to the te~ple, and vindicates it a secondtim~
frqm'the ,profanation' of the traders there. And the blind and the.
lam,e came to him in tlz~ ten"ple, and he healed them. The chief
priest and scribes) who saw the wonderful things which Christ did;
were displeased, and say with marks ofdisplacency
our
Heares! thou what tliey (the clzilar~ii wlzoc:ried in the temple, '!to':'
saiziia to the Son cif Da,vid,) say't to which our Lord replied: yea;
ka/vc ye ncioer 'read, out cif the in'e)lUhs qj babes and s7).ckliJigs thou hasi
perfected jJraise? . '
' . '..' , .
"
The pharisees'liFlon seeing the magnificent triumphal entri:tne~
Christ into the city, hearing the shouts- of the people, and childreii
i'n the temple, said one to another among themselves, eith.er when
asseinbled in their own private houses, or iil the Sanhed,rim, percet'~e
ye how ye prevazlnothing? behold, the word is'goneajtel' kirn.
Some Greeks or Gentzles, who came, upto the fe,astOf the pass..
over, were arnoug those who, went forth to nieet Je:sus, and that at. fended him to' Jerusalem,affd they desire to see Christ, and intl ..:
mate the: same to Plzilip, one of our Lord's apostles; who tells it tCi
Andrew,. who' ~as also an apostle, and he, and Philip informs Jesus
of it. Who were, as Dr. Dodderidge conceives, 'ordered to be Inttoduced, to' h,fve a partici.llai: dis'coursedelivered by Cllri~t unto'
them, respecting his death and resurrection~and particularly snited
fo their circumstances: which be.ing ended, our Lord entered' on a
oeep contemplation of the very different vie\V~ of things which lay'
before him; sucs as the hardness and unbellef of the Jews; and the
£ejectiOri of them, when the Gentiles would be called'. He was'
trouble'cl in his human sour at the thoughts of his death, which was,
terrible fo human nature, especially as, ~ittended with the wrath of
God. And bespoke aloud;ancl said: now £s my soul troubled, and
icha! sli:all I say re . Fath'e1', .sa~e me from this hour.: bid for t!iU
taUse came I unto this hour. F,athei, glor·fty thy name; Then crimi
,-';y l' I I
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there)t voi;c~U'ro?~~~'h'edven', sa.ying, (as at his baptism and transfigrit'-:
atio? from th~. Father,) IAave both, gldrijied it" and will glo~ijy £t
'agazn. The people present heard it. . Some more confusedly,
"oihers mo're distinctly, and said it tlmndered: others, that an angel
spaICe to h'i'm. He says, this voice came not because if me, but jar
your: sakes. And our Lord tellS'the multitude; the manner, and
, the fruit of his 'death, saying, and 1, if I be !tifted iip frcnn the earth
1IJill draw all men unto me. And exhorteth them to walk in his'
light ;" ~ut such was the infidelity of the Jews, they believec;l not 01'1
him. ,So that the saying of Isa~ah Was ful,filled in them, as the evan-:
gelist John, hi. the twelftp chapter of his gospel, and the 37th and
following verses, tens us.
Onr Lord's entrance itito Jerusalem, and what hath be~n thns'
Cast together, wastransaeted on the .first day of the week. .
"
On the' Thursd~y night following was the Passover celebrated.
And he wits ci'ucified on the Friday.
. Our'Loid having confounded and put to silence the high' priests
~nd scribes, he wentout of the city unto Bethany, and lb'dged there:
In the morning of the second day of the week, or Monday, he ros~'
early in the ~ornittg, and returns from BetM1IZy to Jerusalem. And
passin9: by a fig. tree which was fruitless" cursetil it. ' He comes to
Jerusalem, visits the temple again, an,cl after a repeated effort to reform the c'ontinued abuses of these, he discourses with the people'
In such a manner, as further exasperate~ the l~riests; and in the'
evening h~ goes ont of the city, and spends the night, as he had
(rOne before, in a retired place with his disciples.
,
.' Our Lord returns aga,in to Jerusale1Jl, on the third day of the
lln which he suHered. He being come into the temple, he
there confounds the members of the Sanhedrim vvho questioned his
authority, and>reproves them by the parable of the complisant but
disobedient Son. See Matt. xxi. 20-32. Mark. xii 20. to the end'.
chap~ xii. 1-12.. Luke xx. 1-9. And our Lord delivers the pa~
table of the vineyard )et out to unfaithftil husband mer!. From.
which he takes occasion plainly to aetn)onish the Jewish Rulers of
t'he danger ~md ruin they wO'llld incur, by the schemes they'\vere
forming against hiin. ,See Matt. x)o;i; ;33. to the end. Mark xii.
1-'12. Luke :Xx. 9-19.
'0ur Lord also delivers the parable of the marriage,feast and wed~
ding 'garment. ,He confounded the pharzsees and I-Ie1"odians, who'
sOught to ensnare hi,m by their questiotl$.· He proves the resurrection of the dead, in answer to the objections of the Sadclucees against
it. He discourses 'of the first and great comqJand of the law. He
confounds the pharisees with ';1 question relative to David's' calling
,the M.essiah his' Lord. ,And immediately ,hereupon, our Lord de1i.
,,~r~d what is recorded in the twenty. third chapter of /d~atthew's
'gbspel, in which h'c pronounces most awful things, as awaiting, and
as' about to fall on that generation: and thus he took his final leave'
~f the temple." .As he passed on, and as he sat oh the Mount of
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which was on the eftst of the city, over against the temple,
he delivered to his disCiples those solemn prophecies,' concerning
the destruction of Jemsalem, and the temple, and the state of his
church at his seeound coming, and j:he conduct of pis servants to
t;lle end of time, an4 the parables in which all this is expressed"
namely, in the parables of the virgins and talents; and concerni~g
the last judgment, and fina~ state of all men, as recqrde~ in '~he
twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth chapters of the gospel by Matthew.
All which were delivere~ on the Tge~day of the weel~, on whicl~
om Lord suffered.
Our Lord having finished what he had to say concerning th~ destruction of Jerusalem, and the temple, the state of the church, and
conduct of his servants to the end of time" in the parables of
tIle virgIns and talents, anq concerning the last .l.udg~ent, and final
~tate of all men. He acquaints his' disciples with the tlme and
manner of his sufferings. Saying, ye know that after two days, is the
feast if the Passover, and the Son if Mcm ~$ betrayed to be crucified.
The crucifixion and death of Christ, with all its cirpl,Upst,plces,
the betraying and delivering of him up into the hands of Jews an~
Gentiles, were by the determinate counsel and f<;Jreknowledge of
God. 4.nd the manner of his d~ath by crucifixion, was pointed
0l1t by prophecy, as may be seen in the twenty-s~cQnd P$,altl:J, anA
Z~ch. xii. 10.
Our Lord puts his disciples in mind of his death, tbat their
plories being refreshed with it, they migb~ he prepared for it, an4
not be surprised and offended at it. He speaks of his being be;~rayed, as if it was a sure and certf\in thing, as if it' were already
qone, not only because it was so near being done, there ~eing qgt
t\VO days before it woulll be done, but because it was a sure and
certain thing, it being deteqnined in the purpose of God, ,aTld foretold of in prophecy. Luke informs us, that thefer;lst of u1l;leavenefl
bread drew nigh, which £s called.the passover. It~as a yearly ~east
kept t,? the Lord, in' comlllemoration of the Israelite~ ~~il)g pre,..
seryed fro~ the destroying angel, and delivered out o.f Egyp,t. At
whICh festival all the males were to appear before the Lorq ~t,Jen~:
salem. And the congregation at times was so great, that Josephus
tells us, not less dum 256,~OO victims were offered at the pass?v~~.
The feast of unleaveI:!ed bread which lasted seven days, during
which the Jews might not eat leavened brea;d, froxn'the foui'j:eent\1,
to the twentieth of the month Nisan, was to comml;morate their
being thrust out of Egypt, III so 'llluch ,hurry,' that they had n'ot
time to leaven their dough w~ich they had in tpeir troughs. TwO.
days before the Passover was to be celebrated, the chief Priest~"
scribes and elders. of the,people, wh@'had been grieved and exas.
perated hy the honors done to our Lord by the populace, as 'also by
the sermohs, parables" aiid severe censures, and den~mciation~, of
,pivi.ne wrath, he' had delivered in their, heating, and 'denounc~d,
~gaIDs~ them, they m~t to~ethei, l,Lnc\ ~bt;>ut any affair of moment,
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rhey met at the palace of the high priest, wl~o was called CaliJlw9.,
;as it may he conceived, for the sak~ of priva~y. Here they con~ult
;to&eth~r, to. form t()gether some :"tr~~age!Jl and scheme, and rn~k~
:us~ of some meaps t() lay hold OI} C~r,~,~. And tpey w~re for dOing
~t in ~he mO,s,t se~ret rnanner, and upon apprel!ending hi In priyatel,Y, by ~ome ~ecret <J:rtifice to. de!iver l}im. up to the Romal}
gov~rnoF to put him to, death puj:>licly; a,cco,nlUlg to the J~\'\T, for
the crimes they had to charge him 'Jitb. Compare ttlis and th~
lsecond Psalm, by which you may! see that it lUH! inpiut its ac~QmplishrneIlt hereb,Y. But these creatures fear, as C}1rist had been
':Ushered into the city by vast multitQdes, on the fi 1st day of this
\Veek, and had preached the Monday, and this morning also, to
IDl.l}titudes who were attentive to hear him; 'apd as the approach:
~rig festival t~1Cre would be multitudes fro!Jl allyarts of the .Iand,
1
:n.any of wIlo~ they ~oubt Not, that they are hIS fast and faJthf\l~
ffl~nd~, sl}ould anythlOg of thiS nature be attempted on the feast
'day, the people would rise and rescue him out of their hands. io
that they upon the most' mature deliberation agree, and carry it by
'a maj'or\ty', that nothing of tnis kind should be done~ or atte'mpted
be don'e'po'the fe~st day;lea~t th~re fsh~ulc,l b~ <1]1 uproar .among
tl~e people. For they fc.ared the people, l~ast they should qse and,
~tone them, and seCUl'e Christ from falling into their hands. Christ
'it is rrQ~abl~, ,<;\~liyere.d t,hfs <bC,C9unt of his be~!!g .be~rayed, about
the same time consultatlOn was held to take away hIS life.
'
; 1,p.tpce'~~d, to the se~ond head~,i!1 which'} pr()po\'e to notice, hO\r
(3hnsh beltl~ on 'ruesd?y evemng at Betltan,y, at the house of SZTn01Z
'lite pper~ .3: w~>rr~a!}' P0Ul'S ointment of spikeriard lIpon the head. of
phnst, WhICh actIOn was censured by some, but defended by Chnst~
. The scriptures which I shall select as relative to th~s, are the sixt~l
verse orthe twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, to the end of the four:
'teentq verse. 'The' fourteenth chapter of Mark's gospel, from th~
thi~d
the end' of the nir}tqve,'se-' Which P?t together ~n an har·
wony, or comp~>un~ te,:,t, i:e~d~ t~us.-Now, liIhen Jesus 'Was z"?'
lIJetbany, ~n~ hezng Z!Z Bethanyat.'he house l!l Szmpn rhe leper, Of
he sat '~~ meat, t1te:~ ca~!e ~~lto hi"!,, a Tfoman, havlilg a11 alabaster
box if IJzntment, ~f very prer;lOus ol'nt<m~nt, find slt~ br(lke thf boof of
ointment if spikenard,' and poz,red it on his' !lead as he sat at meat.
"And there were ~o~ne, 'Who whe1i they saw £t had indignation wilhin
-themselves,and saidj'tl;hyC? to what purpose Z8 this "o/aste {!I ointment
'made? Jor it I might h{ive' beert §old'jol' much., for more than three
hundred pellce; (1.nd luive 6een' gzven to the p'Dor. And the.1J "!lUr.<mu:red at lIe";, against h'el': When Jesus understood it, he sai(i 26.to
the;h,; wli~y ri'ottble ,7/e th.e wo.mcdi? let her alone, w/~lJ trouble'yr; her?
(Uie 'll:!dman) for sh(: hatli 'fA}Tougltt' a good wOl'k upon me_ 'For ye
har!e ft/le poor ttlwaj;s witlz you,
whmsoevei'
wIU',ye may do
tlu!m 'good, huime ye
n'9talwa!p,' S~e hath' dO~le what she
t,ourd;s~11 ~·s co.m. l Ofor~/uf?1_4 t? {moint 'Yl.'I~ .
t.o the b~l~!Ji~lg. ~o;
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inu'ial as bur:ying. Veril.Y 1 say unto :yOll, wheTesoever tlzz's .gospe?
shall be preached througllOut the whOle world, there shall also tlm, that
tlzis,w01flan !lath done be .poken qJ~ (Qe told cif) 107'a memorial if her,
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.
, As our Lord had retired from Jerusalem, and tbe Mount of
Olives, after he had predicted the ruin of the temple, to Bethany"
to which he went often, to and from Jerusalem, and the Mount of,
Olives, during tbe last wee~ of -his life, having some dear friends
and familial's, his beloved acquaintanc~ there, a~ Laz,arus, whom he
raised from the dead, also J}Jartha and Mar:y and ~mzon the leper,
so called, as it is most probable, he had been ope, and had received
his cure from our Lord, and bore a most cordial loye to him, and a
grateful sense of the favors and benefits he had received from him ..
At his house our Lord and his dis.ciples were, the 11uesday Fening
preceding the passover. And as Jesus sat at meat, there came
woinan; generally thought to be JJIary llfagdalene, or JJfan; .the
~ister if £azarus, having an alabaster boX' of spikenard, of pUl"e nar-cl,
or liquid nard, very precious, costly and valuable; and she brake
the box, or opened the top of it, or shook it, that the thicker parts
of the ointment might liquify, and be more easily poured out, and
shed this costly llnction upon the bead bfChrist, whose very name:
is oi.ntment, or anointed, he belng in his name-person-oJficessalvati.on, as precious ointment poured forth. Of whom the pro.,
phet says, all thy garments smell cif'myn'h, aloes and cassia. This
action might be under do more than ordinary influence of the Holy
Spirit who might suggest to' her mind, that Christ was shortly to
suffer and die. And she it may be, knew she should have no opportunity of anointing bis dead body. And in this way shews her
deep concern and affection to her Divine Lord, in anointing bis
l;lacred 'head with 'this rich perfume, which donb~less filled the house
with the odour and perfume, and fragrancy thei'eof; like as was' the
case when 041' Lord's feet ivas' anointed with the costly p~rfume a
few days before.
The~e two acts of anointing Christ, ·which' were done' at Bethan,y,.
one in the house of Lazarus, the other in the house of Simon tile
leper; the former was done six days before the passover. See John
xii. But these two were mementos of Christ's death. And it may
be' observed, that the Lord is pleased to give inJimations of what is
~bout to be done by weak saints, when apostles themselves are negligent jn .atte~ding to what tbe Lor? himself had so often spok;en to
them of. For had they but been rnwdful of the account be had this
Qay 'given tbem; of bis being betrayed to be cmcified. they would
have ·had their minds led by the repetition of this act, t9 hav~ con.
~idered how d~servillg he was, of having his sacred hiHnanity em~'
p;l.lmed and anointed with the most rich and costly gums al'ld odours.
Apd yet they would hava rejoiced at the aHection expressed to him
Py this person. But they, upon seeing what the woman did, were
~i~p!eilSy4;
the~ had indi~nation P~ t~~ir ~in~s against ~er~
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and ~ga~nflt what she had done: sa'ying, to what purpose is t1ds
waste? they censured it as waste, to be!;tQw such rich, costly perfume on their Lord and Master. It might, be as they think, have
b€en sold for more tpaI) three hundred pence, which ~f Roman pence
they amounted to £9 '1s . .6d. and the ointment sold for it) and the
money given to the poor, would have, as they think, been much
better bestowed, than this unction on their master. And they murfUmed against her. Which plausible objection to the action, seem
to have been taken from Judas, who had made the same on a like
occasion four days before. Whep our Lord by the looks and word~
of his disciples, knew the' se~ret indignation, and private resentment of their minds against the woman for what she had aone,
w~ich proceedeq from her hearty and sincere good\Yill, reverence
and esteem for her dear ~nd most precious Lord, he addressing hiIl1.,
self to his disciples, expostulates ~ith them, and juslifie~ the act.
He pronoqnces it to be a good wo~k: aqd in an~wer to their o,bjection against it, as its being a waste, when it niight have been sold,
flnd the money given to the poor, our Lord signifies, there will be
.always poor person$ in the W9rld, and whensoever 'ye will, says he,
ye may do them good, by relieving their wants, and distributing to,
their necessities, but that the time was very short, in which anyout.
ward respect could be s,hewn to him in person as man: adding, but
me'ye have not alwa'ys. And says on the behalf of the woman,for
in that she hath, pou"red this ointment on mlJ body., she dicitt for: my
hU1'ial.
,
Dr. Gill says, that this woman had some peculiar reve1ation made to,
her, that the death was near at hand'; and she feared, or knew she
should not be ~ble to anoint him whin 'dead. and therefore, as l11ark,
~as it, Christ says of her; she hath done what she CQuld, she is C01nl'l
afoTehand to anoint m'l/ bod'y to the burying. Or, if she had no
knowledge of all this, no,r any such intention, yet the Ho'y Ghost
directed her to this action, with this view a$ it were, for the performing these funeral rites before he was dead. And further, to
c1Ccite attention and com~and belief, Christ promiseth th,,~ this
very action of the woman, which she beJievingly aml affecti<onately
had nowperformed, should be inserted in the history of his sufferings,
i'lDd recorded in the account given of his life, and be spol<en of with
hanoI', for a memorial of her friendship and affection to him;. So,
that her name or action, is embalmed in such a rpanner, as. to be
far more fragrant than the perfume she shed upon her great Ml\ster's.,
head.
'
'
How variable are the thoughts, affections and frames of saints,
towards our Lord Jesus in this present state; that the discip\es.
should think any thing superfluous which was expressive of respect,
honor;and love to their Lord and Master, seems very strange! Bu~
it may here be noticed, that bad speeches spokeby church mem,,\
bers,in church meetings and about church matters, respecting the,
intl?cc::st, ~ospel aqq wors\lip of ou~ Lorc\ J:~s~s C~rist in the world",
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do real h~trIi'. And'it serves to draw out, and irridt~, aD:d it also
strengthens corruption. This I think was the case her~. What
,Il1d'as said, whc:Jn Mary the ~istm' of Laz~rus, performed the same
act, and bestowed the same cost in anointing the feet of ~ler blessed
Master, was not forgotten by the other disciples"though they really
loved Christ. Yet they all upon this occasion follow Judas for an
example, and speak his very language, and as it seems, with some
degree of warmth arid heat of spirit. Let us learn fr(;m hence, to'
he careful of our speeches, and know that it is not waste to layout
,oilrselves to the very uttermost upon the cause of Christ, let it be,
even fin omr own appearance, as a dying interest, in any particulat
community.
"
.,
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(To be concluded ili our neXt.j
.
--aaa-CHRIST; AS OUR KING.
\v it Al' glorious majesty shine~, what deep humility is beheld, id
Jeslls our King! what earthly monarch ever stooped so low, as to
visit the meanest of his subjects,and to take up his residence
among those of the poorest and lowest sort? but Jesus, who is
KING OF KINGS, and LORD OF LORDS, did this. Thus saiih, the pro~
phet, "rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter
of Jenisalem: behold," with sm'prize and wonder, "behold thy
hing COlllETH u,N'rb THEE: He is just, and having salvation; lowly
and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt, the/oal of an ass." Her,~
we are called to adore his glorious majesty, while we admire his
condescending humility.
What earthly king ever condescends, to take such notice of his
mean and low suhjectsJ as to ask them after their affairs,-to feel
for their distresses, and to reach forth his kingly hand to relieve
and supply their wants? but bur heaveuly king does this to all his
subjects, The most mean and contemptible in their own eyes,
are n?t everlooked by him: How d.oth ~e,visit ou: hearts, and, by
the klDd and gentle breatlungs of Ius Spmt, enqUIre after the state
of our souls? How doth he tell us in his word, that thing, my beloted, is wrong in thee; the other will do thee harm: this is the
way wherein thou shouldest go, walk in it, and enjoy my presenc~,
peace and love? therefore our church joyfully adores, " THOU ART
'l'HE KING OF GLORY, 0 CHRIST."
For there is not an enemy we
have, but he has overcome and conquered. Is ii.n the enemy of
our souls? "he bath onceappeared, to put away sm by the sacrifice of himself," Heb. ix. 26. Is Satan our adversary, and would
he destroy' our souls? verily," Jesus overcame him by his blood~
and destroyed him by his power." Heb; ii. 14. and his advice to us'
is, resist him stedfastly in the faith" of M~. 1 Pet. v. 9. l'.nd " he'
will flee from you," James iv. 7. He may attack you, but he can":'
not· stand against my name 1 nor withstand. my power. Is th,is pre~
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,~ent world our en,etny I Jesus saith, ',' be. of good cO,urage, I l1ave'

overcome the world." Are we ready to ,ask, what comfort cloth
this afford us, while we find tribulation in th{l world?, verily, none
at all, if sens~ prevails over faith. But ,,,hen' faith is exercised
upon the victorie~ oJ Jesu~ our KING, viewing them as obtained for
bs; then we find also, that" this is our vict'ory which overcometh
the world, even our faith: for who is he that overcometb the world,
but he who believeth that Jesns is' tne Son of God?" He is the
RING OF SAIN'fS, w,110 obtained every ,victory fOt· us, arId on
'accounts. Faith brings his conquests into our hearts. This endears
him to our souls. >~rhis causes us, ,to put, our fe~t upon the necks
of our enernio:s. For our KING doth what the most potent earthly
monal'chs nevel' did, nor e"er cOLild do. They may enact gooe!
laws for theil' subjects, and cause the violators of them to be punished; but our heavenly KING, " writes his laws in our hearts, arid
llpon our minds;" and by the sce'pier of his love, he sways the'
affections of our souls, causing us to cry out, O! HOW I LOVE THY
I,AW,
I~ELlGHT IN THE LAW 0" GClD AF'fER 'fHE INWARD l\1Al'1!
As faith makes our ~ing Jesus'precious to the soul, so love makes
hllliis commandments pleasant and cas)' tq the heart. ,But are not
bur lusts and corruptions our enemies? Why then doth OUI' loving
King suffet; such rebels in us, and not dE;stroy them all? verily,
because we are to .fight the good fight of faith, under his banner,
against them. And Christ gets daily glory to himself, by our victories over them. For his strength is. made perfect in OUT weakness; so we learn to lean mqre upon him, and to love him more.
TIlLis he keeps dovirn the pride of our hearts; whjle he keeps \:JP
the exerci'se of faith, and every grace 011, himself. Is death our
enemy? yes, to our 11l0rtal bodies it is. But her~ also is the victoryof our King. Death only kills ,a VILE body, that it may be
raised and FASHIONED, like unto Christ's glorious body. Death only
sends the new-born, imprisoned soul into the arms of Jesus, and to
the fnll enjoyment of him ill glory. For" death is swallowed up
in the victory" of our King. So that, in the joy and triumph of
faith, we cry out, " 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where
is thy victory? thanks be to God who giveth us the victory, through
our Lord Jesus Christ." Shall we not then cqmmemorate .these glorious victories of our all-conquering KING? qlristian!, is Christ
thy faithful friend, thy loving brother, thy v~ctoriol1s King upon;
hi's throne in glory? Art thou translated into his kin~dom on earth?
Why then thy doubts and dejection because of thine enemies? verily; thou hast redemption iil the blood of Jesus,· evetrthe forgive.
ness of all, thy sins. 0 look up to him! consider his conquests for
thee, and triumph in them. For we are-what I-conquerors? llta,
!\lORE thal1 conquerors, through our dear King who bath love us~
o for stronger faith in him, and for more love to him, that we may
ev-er most cheerfully obey him.
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To tlte Editors of the Gospel JJ;Iagaz/ne.
CAUTION IN HE'ARING nu; WaR» OF GOD PREA,Cn'rdD'

HEED NECESSARY WITH RESPEC'I'TO~WHAT--HOW-AND
''i'HO WE HEAR,
MESSRS. EDITORS,-

,

IN defence of the title which I have give;)' td thls piece, i refer to
Mark iv. 24. Luke viti, 18. Rom. xvi. 17. 1 Cor, v, 11. Gall
i. 9, &d. &c. '
,
In the fits't named text wc are told, that OtlR Lond, called tlpbri
his own hearers, to take heed wHAT 'hIE\" HEARD, that is to be at..
. teritive to it, for the purpose of distinguishillg whether it WaS truth
or error, that they might Tfceive, Tetain, and be profited by it, if it
Was the former, or reject it if it was the latter. The decision'dolibtless to be drawn from the writings of insp~red men, which tbert
were, or thereaftet' should be in existence, as far as they knew, or'
afterwards should know, or ullderstand them, through searching,
in dependance ori their inspirer; and mOst assuredly this cOimnancl
01' advice, was intended to extend to aU futni"e hearers,' and if we
only admit (as we ought to do) that om preseht, and futilre eternal
state, g)'eatly (r may say chiefly) depellds on the correctness, or in cor·
rectlless of our judgments, then the high importance of so doing must:
immcJiatelyappear. As to vvhat should be heard, or received ,as corn""
ing from scripture, very little only can be said, within the compass I
have aBated myself, but the sum total, without entering into particulars, will be amply sufficient, because it will supply thel'eader with a
clue, whereby to come at both the former, and latter, to a great
extent, without much danger ofbeiog incorrect. In the first place
then; the most degrading things of human naturo, in our present
fallen state, (so it be rational) certainly ought to be heard, and COl'..
dially renewed, for it is in fact, an impossibility, that our hearts
can be represented by allY preacher, as more foul; polluted, and
sinful than the scriptures rep'resent them to be. For instance, Gen.
vi. 5. and God saw tltat the wickedness of man, was great on the
earth, ~nrl that every imagination of tht: thoughts of his heart was
only evil continually.
'l'/ze heMt, says Jeremiah, vii. 19. is {not
only deceitful, but)· decelftul above all things, (all things on the
earth) and desperately wicked,_ wlw can know £t: that is, i10ne cart
perfectly know, the full extent of its deceit, and wickedness ill himself, or others-out qf the heart qj men, says OU1' Lord. Mark: vii,
21, 22. proceed evil thoughts, aduJteries, fornications, murders,
thefts, covetousness, wickedness, de~'eit, .lasciviou-sness, an evil eye,
blasphemy, pride,foolislmess. And in' Psm. xiv. and Rom. iii. we
are told, tllat none are righteous-that 1w1le under'standeth (that i5',
the sinful and helpless state they are in, and the way of escape,
~x~ept they are taught of God, by his word, which is a blessing,
hmlted to the elect, John vi. 44,4-5.) that none ¥ek after God, 'tl'ltJ".
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is. as long as they are left to themselves, although none but God
can help them,) that all aTe gone out of the Wa7/, (that is, of obedi~nce amlhappiness)andare unprofitable, (that'is, to their own, and
the souls of their fellow creatures) and that there are none (that is,
in their natural states) who do good, no not onc; and suitable to the
state of our hearts, must be, and are, our ways, or actions, a truth
verbally indeed involved, in some of the texts I have quoted, to
portray the former; and even Job, in his day of igJ;lorance, saw
this, for having taken it for granted, that man in heart is unclean,
11e as~s, ,who Wll bring a clean tMng, out qf an unclean, (meaning
that no one can) chap. xiv. 4. and then xv. 16. he not only represents every man as unclean within, and as producing, or displaying
it, in conduct without, but also as sucking, or drinking in, or delightin.~ in, his neighbours, manifested uncleanness or iniquity, so
as to become more unclean by example; this text in, Of with its
eonnection reads thus: what is 'man that he should be clean, and lze
which is oorn qf a wqman, that he should be righteous, behold he (the
Lord) puttetlt no trust in his saints; yea, the heavens are not clean
in his H'gM, . how much more abominable and filthy is man, wlziclt
drinketh in lI1iquity like water. Rom. iii. 23. all have sinned and
come short of th~ glory uf God. In Job xi. 12. and Jer. ii. 24,. man
z's compared to Cl wild asses colt; ,and in 1sa. i. 3. is represented, a3
morc obstinate in rebellion against God, than is an ass, in submis~
~ion to his master,
~lJrely, if we combine together, all the more
sub5tantial parts of these texts, it must follow; that if the scrip~
tures are to decide that nothing too degrading, can possibly be asserted of many, and of course, that we oug ht to hear, receivi;l and'
,believe the n1()st humbling declarations. that language, (rational
~angtlage,) can present, while on the contrary, we should reject
every thing- of an opposite tendency, or which is at all calculated.
to beget, or support the thought of any good, or any help, being
to be found in, or obtained from self. Yet, helpless as we ought
~o consider ourselves, we never should imagine, or encourage tbe
a,ssertors of it, by being their followers; that we possibly can be too
sinful for God's mercy to reach, through the finished work'of
Christ. on earth; or for his Spirit .to cleanse, for as we cannot think
too meanly of ourselves, so we ca~not think too highly of these
things, and with high approbation, and much pleasure, should we
hear of their glory, greatness, and freedom; so that as the best have
,no personal claim on God, for an interest in them, and with respect hereunto, must submit. to be, on a level with the worst; so
the latter, need ll()t, and .should not (except they wish to add to
Jhez:,: Sins) by any means think. that on this account, they may not
expect an interest herein, which in fact is rejecting the counsel of
God, which is nothing short, of g.iving up themselves to everlasting
'damnation; and as toputtingofl'believing in God's readiness to glorify
bis mercy i~.saving us Ulitil we arc better, by his grace, to aU intents
and 'purposes, saying:, we will not belic¥~ in thy word of promise,

.
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tlntil thou hast in' Some measure fulfilled it; which is no ,better
than saying, we willl10t believe thou art a God of truth, until thou
ha~t given us some personal proof of it, and this amounts to saying,
we will fear thou mayest be a liar, until thou hast proved us to the
contrary by doing as thou hast said; or gant to me some part of
the blessings tbou Dast p\omised to such as I am, and then (but not
hefore) I will believe thou art a God of ve'rity which is one of the
most enormous transgressions which a sinner can commit, and with
a certain poet I may say to such persons, if thou tarriest till thuo
art better, thou 'l/Jilt never come (or believe) at all; for thou canst
not make thyself better, and the blessed God will never do it fm;
thee/Jor any such a 7JZlrpose. The scriptures in many places, say
to convicted humble sinners, who know they cannot save themselves, or induce God to save them, on account of any thing of theit'
own; believe in the Lord Jesus Cltrlst and thou shalt be saved; but
in nQ one place do they say, be saved, or be partly savr;d rb!} being
made better) and hten believe, thou shalt enjoy the whole here, ami
in heaven, neither <;an such an abomination, or en,couragement to
distrust God's verity, be justly inferred from anyone text. The
gospel ,is in fact a revelation of mercy, through the justice.satisfy.;
iog work of the co.equal Son of God provit.led and accepted by the
father, and it is to be proclaimed indiscriminately to every description pf sinners who 'come to hear it; and as none are to be encouraged to believe it in application to themselves, on the ground of
their being better than any others, so none are to be discouraged,
because they are worse, and it must not be presented for. afuture
'h~hif(under any circumstance) butfor a present one, with the de";
daration, that whosoever applicatively believes it, be be who or what
he will, shall be saved, unto which ministers are authorised by the
following texts (and hundreds more) which the reader can peruse
at his leisure. John iii. 16, Mark xvi. 16. 1 Tim. i. 1 !:}. And it is
certainly very encouraging to convicted humbled sinners, merely
considered as such, and equally discouraging to th9se, 01' an opposite character, remaining such particularly to hear, that licentious
publicans and harlots, have been and are preferred by the Lord, to
moral pharis!'les, who directly or indirectly trust, to any thing of
their own done, or interided to be done, either by their own power,
or their hoped for grace of God, Luke xviii. lO-H<hoth illclud~d.
Takeheed also that ye Bear not, where it is boldly or slily incul.
cated, or insinuted, thabt is but of small consequence what we be.
'lieve, so we tict aright, or what we do, so we believe aright, for
no one inhabiting a country wh~re the Biblets accessible, will be
saved, except their judgments, through the illuminating influences
of its author, have been evangeliGally informed by it; and also
their hearts subdued to the obedience, which it names as the fruit
or companion of such a knowledge, so obtained. 'We first come, or
ftre drawn to God, merely as siriners, but we always (if I may so
expre~s lI1yself)~ come

aWitY saint51.orin o,tner words, when God as a
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Saviollr, nl'st visits us, he finds, us sinners, willingly living' unde,tI
the dominion of sin, (qftentimes the 'worst cif sin~,)' but he mal<t's
1.16 saints, not indeed by expelling sin frolO, or out qfus, neither by
ttt
ch~tnginf;; or lessening it?, but by dethroning it, and enthroning a holy principle, called gl'ace, o'r a new heart, or a new man,
which in the hand of the Spirit, holds, or has dominion over the
olJ and natural governor as a conclusion to this head, explanatory
to what ,has been said, so well as briefly incr,easing it, that wc,
"hould never heal', where Socinianism, .4rianism, Arminianism,
Baxterianism, or 1'eal .I1ntinornianism, are known to be tam;ht. And
we sbould' always mistrust these preachers, who are all11o~t inces/lantly harping uron the string, ca.lJed non essentials, as applied to
doctrines, for whatever they may otherwise preach, it is ten to one,
whether they at the bottom believe, that the hearty belief of any doc~
tl'ine is essential, or necessary to salvation, ~hould it be objected,
that there can beno harm in hearing an.vertor sowe do not. receive it, I
answer, you cannot preserve yourself from it, and you have no encouragement from scripture to believe, that ?od ~jll preserv~yo~, when
yOll go to pear? where you IU10w error IS umformly mamtamed, J
~ome n,ow,
.
,
'
Secondly to observe, that ollr"Lord not only mdmrts us to take
heed 'Wh.at, but also !Iow we hear, by which first, we certainly learn,
$:hat we should be attentive ill' hearing, al' tl/!lhce should have ou'/'
'(?ntire attentl"onfi:n:d to it, and so 110t indulge anI' mindi'\ in wanderjng, or thinking about any other thin~s, even supposing them to be
goo"d things, which is wbat we are all in dangcr of, in spite of the
lnost sincere resolutions to the contrary; and here I cannot pass
:on without noticing the unsuitability of resolutions to helpless,
changeable creatures, and that prayer against it, is the only weapon
by 'Yhich we are authorized to c91ltend with 'it, under the expectation of a happy result. Prayt1', when we are about to hear, and
~vhilst Tt!e {Ire hearing, and even a resohting to pray fQr it i~ unsuitable to saints, who li:ve Unclel" the inflijcnce of New Testament
Ji.ght: forthen~,'and by experienc;e ~e leartl that praycr is not
within our O\vn 'powel', or accessible to us 'at all times, Cl IlOp,e t/tat
God1s SpiTit'lvill enable us to pray against £t, isfar beltCl' than a re_
$olve to p1'G~I/,however far the word may be palliated, by adding, t'n
d.ependance on God's grace; w~th respect to myself, I never say in
~IlY place of wOI'ship where I ministel" let us prm;, but let us ill de're;1dallce oh God's .,~ph"t't, attempt &0 pTay. Secondly, althQugh we
lnCj.y heal" for the purpose' of learning, what flre the sentiments, or
talents of a minister not before knowh to us, yet this never ought
to pe our only, or chief motive; for on the contrary it should be
~he hope, that God will ,york in and by the minister on om own
ininus,' or heal'ts,' so that we may profit by what we bear; and
thereaft~r live more in conformity to our high profession, and as
the Lord's olYtl,cal1ed ministers, are said to be 'his ,mouths, w.e CCIJJ~i~ly' ma~' expect, that he will speak. to us by them, Dp.vid, ill hi~
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,comparatively dark day, when he was about·to hear in a place of.
worship, said, J will hem' 7i)!Wt God the Lord will spealc,Jor he will
"peak peace to Ms people, AND TO illS SAINTS; that is, to his unconverted, and converted people. W· e ought, thirdly, to hear in dependance on God's Spirit, ancl if we know tbe necessity of this, and,yet
neglect it, why most assuredly, we have no 'encouragment from scripture to expect thathe will mai<ethe !Vonl preached a blessing unto us,
draw'm:<!,"ft to God, and he 7mU draw nigh to ,you, says James, from
whence it is plain, that if hr. suffers us to neglect drawil/g nigh unto
/iinl, it ~s a certain iridication, tbat he will neglect drawing nigh to
us, When we first find God with us as a Saviour, it is without
seeking him, for we do not know him, or our need of him, Isa. Ixv.
1. but baving found him by his revealing himself unto, and with
us, then we may not expect, that he will manifestativel,y rernain
with us, except we are .daily seekers of him, and his necessary
blessings; particHlarly when we are abQut to hear his word preached, and this I am inclined to think, is never entirely (or for a long
season) neglected, by regenerated persons, although, alas, it is so
sluggishly and unscripturally performed by most, in the present degenerated gospel day, that we can scarcely say, it is really
seeking God, and therefore we ought not to marvel at hearing
.them confess, that they now seldom, if ever hear to purpose; and
surely we may well adopt the words of the Old Testament church,
in the days of Jeremiah, recorded in Lam. i. 16. for these things
I 'l()e(~p, mine e,ye runneth down 'With tem"s, because the Comforter
(that is, God's Spirit, John xvi. '7.) that should relieve m,y soul, is
far ji-om me; that is, in manifestation.
I am aware that some men of a captious disposition, who read
chiefly for' the purpose of laying hold of some sentence, which
they may imagine to be faults, or easiw tWl:stablc into faults, that
they may satisfy their despicable disposition in sounding their discordant trumpet on it, will/anc,y, or sa,y th~1jfancy, that I make
the Lord dependent on his creatures, in granting them his sanctuary blessihgs, but pious persons, who dare not cherish such a
feeling, although the.1j11Ul,y find £t £n their old heart afsin, will in a
moment see, and be so generous as to acknowledge that my named
causes, of the thing I have lamented, (namel,y, the pl'-esence qf God
z"n his house being so >t;ery rarely discovered b,1J hz:s livz'ng people) is
entirelyolVing to his withholding from them Ihat light, and vivacity
which were any are necessary to prevent the existence of such causes,
(or rathe1' perhaps J should have callrd them SunOJ,lDfN ATE CA USES,)
but'as to the deficiency, or diminutivncils of real conversions to
God, (wlticlt is seen and acknowledged by everyone possessing dl'vine
illumination, in order to salvation) we must not attribute it to any
$ubordinate cause, but must at onceasaend to tbe sovereignty of
him, who freely worketb all things, in conformity to his own eter.
nal, immutable, independent will, and who certainly may justly
41ave lllercy
'whom he willhave.meroy, .among a ,race· where not
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one can be found; that can claim it, on the ground if desert, or evm
superiority over his fellows; seeing that if there be any such superiority in any, they must ascribe it to the Lord himself, either directly or indirectly: bt'sides, 1 may aslc, why take the best rathel.'
than the worst, as doubtless he can, without any pain or labor, in
a moment make the latter, quite su perior to the former, and hereby
gain more glory to his mercy, than he could possib'y have obtained
if he had taken the other? I also enquire, how can anyone
justly complain of being left merciless in his natural sinful state,
and at last punished, according to what his Maker, the judge of all
the earth deemeth right. or considereth to be due to him, whilst if
lIe takes the 'word oj {lad for his 'guide, he must see that it evident~y
declares, that t!lis mig ht equitably have been the lot if all: and surely
no wise man will presume to say, that becau5c ail are not thus
treated, none should be, or because all are not saved, therefore
none ought to be, seeing that naturally they are no better than the
rest; that is to say, than those' that aTe damned. With respect to
the justice of inflicting ETERNAL punishment for sins committed
during only a short period in time, (against which there has been
so much disputing) it is setting ~p our judgments in opposition to
the Lord's, (the scriptures zmtortu1'ed being judge). It ought to be
quite sufficient for us, to Jearn from thence, that it is so, and that
Ood can Dot be unjust, or ever act unjustly, and no doubt in a
fature state (where our discernments will be brightened and enlarged,) we shall clearly see it to hejust, and approve of it as such;
and here the bel~ever ought to rest on this momenlOllS point, arld
not torture his mind, to bring himself into an approval of it, on any
other'ground, which by solne churches (led by wild enthusiastic mi.
nisters) is required, from applicants for church membership. And
now having sufficiently, ~s I think, pointed out the necessity of
taking heed, as to what, atld how we hear. I proceed,
Thirdly, to enforce the nearly equivalent duty, of taking heed to
WHO we hear, and shall begin with the inference to be drawn from
what has been said, under the two former heads, which is that we
ought not to hear men, known by us to maintain any errors, particularly the. destructive ones named, and indeed we learn from our
Lord himself that this abstinence is general among his sheep, John
x. 5. "A Stranger" ( a stranger to himself and truth, he certainly
meant) they will not follow, which certainly means, will not hear,
or by any act encourage, which is also enforced by his faithful disciple John, 2nd. epist. vel'. 10, 1L 'if there come unto you any (any
preacher surely) 't1J/1O bl'i1Jgnwt'tMs doctrine, (the doctrine he had
been enfOl'cing) receive him not into .your house, ne£ther bid him
God speed~fo1' he that biddeth Mm God speed, is partake1'S of his
evil deeds. And are not, by the bye, these professed Calvinistic
preachers, who attend professed Arminian missionary meetingll,
particularly those of-them, who declare they consider themselves

honored in being permitted to do so, and who therein publicly
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avow, they wish them success with all their hearts, (as did sometz'me
sInce a Baptist nominal Calvinist minister; not very jar from IMs
place,) I ask, are not these characters here plainly condemned, and
must they not be vile hypocrites either in those places, or in their own
pulpits, I mean if ever they do there contend, for Calvinistic principles in conformity to their prefession. Secondly, I as positively
maintain that we ought not to hear men, who love, and preach or
spout truth, jf they are so very illiterate, as not to be capable of
doing it in what may be called intelligible language, and who mix
up with it, the most .wild fancies, and almost blasphemous inter~
pretations or explanations of some texts, particularly in the Old
Testament. I had the mortification once to hear one of these wisea\cres, in the Baptist meeting-house in this town, preach or spout,
from Amos ix. 13. and by the plowman he said, we 'were to understand tile Spirit Ql Gud, whojonotlJS after the elect reaper cif wind or
vanity, and at last overtakes him, &c. Bic. by the treader if grapes,
and sower f!fseed, he understood Christ to be intended; mul by the
mountains, the blessed Trinity; and by thei1' dropping down'sweet
wine to melt the hills, their dropping the sweet wine l!f'the kingdom,
or bloo..d qf Christ, to melt the opposit£on if the heart, Bic. Bic. It was
not the stated minister, but a stranger, as I was informed, nevertheless, he was invited to preach many times afterwards, and accepted the invitation, hut I did not hear him a second time. Can
such· poor creatures, Messrs. Editors, be called of God to preach (
The Lord's ministers although they may not be taken from among
the higher ranks, or the most learned, yet certainly they are men
possessed of common sense, and are furnished by his Spirit, with
some measure of suitable talents, as were our Lord's apostles in a
very high degree. But these usurpers of the sacred office know.
ing they are condemned and despised by the respectable:part of their
hearers, are very flippant in telling them, that it is by foolish
preaching that God saves those that believe, and they fancy they
are supported by 1 Cor. i. 21. whereas, the apostle is there ironi.
call,}' alluding to the opinions of the Greeks, and some others, who
considered, preaching salvation by the cross, or crucifixion of
: Christ (however wisely it might be done) to be nothing better than
foolishness: vel'. 18 and 23. of the same chapter. And by Paul saying, ver. 17. that he did not preach with, or by wisdom of words,
we must not understand him as meaning that he did not preach, £n
the language of common sense, but only that be did not do it, in
or by words, suitable to the wise among the learned alone; but
always -aimed at being understood, by every class among his hearers.These illiterate, also imagine, that verses 26-28. are an encour<lgement to their presumption, which in fact, is only -the offspring of their pride and idleness, but it has nothing at all to do
with preacbing, or preachers considered as such. PaullikuJZse commands us to avoid, and if course, not /0 hear men, WllO cause (and I
may add) pr e.ncourage DIVISIONS,' and offences, C01ftmry to the doe"
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(rzne we have learned. Rom. xvi:'17. Hear thi~~ ye followers'of
Mt', contender for God's ITlQfftl government,' or his brethren, for
I yO,u }~now, .,your ~lea,~, sect, are notorious for fishing in troubled
waters. ,:T,he same apostle orders us, not to keep cornpCfny with any
man r,;ho :z's; p{dled a brother,!! he be ajomicator, or covetous, or
an idolator, or a TaileT, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, no not ta
eat. 1 Cor. v. 11. 'Surely then, such persons are not to be heard,
Or encouraged as prea'cbers, and the same must be said of men who
are in the habit of talking obscenely, jestingl)" or in any sense, filthily in the pulpit l and such characters there are, among the visiting preachers in a neighboring town, and they are popular; aml
so are all men who are gifted with the power of talking. nonsense.
The late eccentric John Latchford, known to many who read thisi
for instance, was a great favorite among them, and so are some (-not
a bit more rational) who are still in the body; but I will flot imrne ,
them, because [ do not wish to enter into a: controversy with men,
who would not understand me; or be understood by m e . · - .
, L~stly J we ought not to hear, or eneoul'age these men, who come'
from far, (no matter Vi' hether it be in the north, or south of England,)
who prat.e about their own popularity at .home, and the numerous
presents they reQei ve in letters, from unknown hands, for this'is
prea,ching self, rather than Christ; and filthylucre'Z:~ theh' 00'ect,
and I,am sorry to say, th,at one of these vile hirelings obtained
sometime since, fourteen or fifteen pounds, in addition to much
above thirty for six weeks labor, (and I believe travelling' expencesL
paid bim freely, but I hope this inducement is 'now curtailed, by
~hecongregationbeing divided, as I detest. these money seekers,
~n~ler a mask 9f piety and love to souls-, Messrs. Editors, your~"
Stonehouse, Nov. 11,1526. ADEVONSH.IRE MINISTER.
--000--·

To

the' Editor

if the

Gospet ll-fagazine.

FALSE ACCUSATiONS MADE BY TWOPIETISTS,

M~.

EDITOR,

MAY I beg the favor of an insertion in your ,Magazine 6f the letter

'annexed hereunto. My object for wishing publicity to be given
j;o it, is, tbat the spirit of the ZlJould-be.qh1·istian, to whom it is ad~ressed, may b~ presented to t,he view of tbose, who like himself,
are so fond of bringing railing accusations against the followei's of
~hrist, who are mis-named Antinomians. Besides, it may not be
amiss to inform you, tbat I am induced to request the favor of you,
in consequence of the lette;r having been refused insertion in the
Maga2;ine. of which, the person to whom it is addressed, was Editor
at the time the letter was sent for insertion: indeed, It.would be no
cause for sUl'prize that such insertion should be refused, even had
the ~ame individual continued the Editor; hut it appears, he has'
surrendered the post of Editor to the New Baptist mongrel- Magazine into other hands; whose spirit, notwithstanding appear to' be
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of the same ll:tlure as that of his predecessor's. In one wad, hoth
the former, and present Editors of tbe said Magazille, may be cha..;
racterized as "sound Antiliomians," ur men, who have givqn up
commori sense views of t he word of Divi ne revelation; But 'be it
remarked, that the Aritinol1lianism, of these precious Editor~, has
its oriVin from Lucifer the accuser of the hrethren, which is' altogether' distinct from the Antinomianism, so called, of 'those
against
whom they' are so fond of bringilw
their railiriO'
accusa"
,_
'."
0
,.,
\
tiolls. But to tbe letter: the reason of its being sent, may be UI1-,
clet'stood from its subject. May many Lazarus's be raised rtp, as
a thresbing instrument for such Editors, as well as their admirer-s,

" 1'0 the Editm' flf the Ne'm Baptist Afagazine.
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'. havcth not itself uliseemll), seekcth not her own, is not easily provoked; thinketh no ev£l,' &c. &c. &c. in short, I refer yori to an
excellent piece in yam own Periodical, for all .illustration of the
apostle's words; ever let it be the test of your conduct, and it will
be ac.knQwledged by every rational, but especially, believing Christian, that you are guilty of, or 'spiced with Antinomianism.' I
hav~ 'not the honor of a pcrs()nal acquaintance witb, nor have I ever
had the pleasure of hcaring, the Revel. Dr. Hawker; I have read
sorne ofjhis publicatiorls, and believe him most eminently to be set
forth asa star of the first magnitude in the visible church of Christ,
and indeed, I am led to think, (though I agree not with him in all be
says) that he is sent for the 1'ising andfa/t of many. Many a dear
~l~mble foHo,wer of ~be J~a~b has p~en led to r~ioice,.through the
lO'strumentaltty of Ins Wl'ltlOgs; whllst at the same tane, many a
proud, self·Tighteous, and Ingotted pha1'l'see has been,' as it were,
tlll'ust deeper and deeper into the glllph of perdition, thr!:mgh the
instrumentality of the same writings.
What say you, Is not the
'latter assertion, a proof of the evi 1 tendency of his writings?' no:
otherwise the holy scriptures themselves must be. But what says
Paul, "we are unto God a sweet savor of Christ in them that arc
saved, aud in them that perish: to the one we are the savor of
death unto death, and to tbe other the savor of life unto life,' &c.
, but If OUT gospel nE HID, £t IS mb to thc1n WH.O ARE lost.' I need
not add more,. but shall draw to a clos", with this observation, that
though you, nor I, ean in all things see eye to eye with the Hevel.
Doctor, (which is no strange thing) yet that it would well become
us to sce to it, that we copied even him in his heavenly deportment,
if! may be allo~Yed to apply such a term to bis general conduct; it
is true, I have not been an eye witness to his outward conduct, bilt
I have been an ear witness, even from bis opponelJts, as well as
friends. Indeed, in this point, his enemies even may be judges:
notwithstand his long e"vposition qf Isa. xi x. and the long prc~1/er qf
anathe1' Reverend divz'ne, &'c. fie. It would better become the Edz'toT
ofthe ' New Baptist Magazine and Evangelical Repository,' to .keep ,
,silence, than as a professed Ohristian to prove to all who read the
paragraph in question, his own AntinomiM principle. I trust you
will n0l be deterred from inserting this in yQUf Publication because
. of its length. 01' on account of its application to yourself person all)' ;
, but shew yourself a man, a Briton, above all-a Christian: as wil'ling to reCeive reproof, as to give~ and as williug to be corrected,
as to treat others with'sneers and contumely. That you may walk
more worthy of the heavenly calling, is the desire of your's,

A British Half. Pay Officer, and by the grace of God,

A SOLDIER OF THE LORD JESUS.·
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CHRrSTI.\N REMEMBRANCER.

SKELETON LXXXI.

There was a little city, and few men within it; and there ramc a great king
against il, and besieged it, aI/cl built great bulwarks against jt.-Now, lhere wcs
found in it a poor wise man, and lie bv his wisdom delivered the city; yet no matl
relpcrnbcred that same poor man.-Then sait! I, wisdom is beller thall strength:
nevenhdess the p'lor man's wisdom is despised and hIS words are not hearcl."Ecc!. ix. 14,15,16.
I'

IN

,
'.

;t former discourse on these words, I proposed to take notice,
Of this little cily,
Of the great king,
Of th~ deliverer, and
I
Of the ingratitude of the delivered.
l
The two former of these have been attended to.
1 come now therefore to take notice,
Of the delit'ert?1'.-by whom we may understand the God.man
Christ Jesus, who in Saint Paul's epistle to the Romans, is called by
that name j for it is said, there shall come out of Zion the deliverer
and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob. Rom. xi. ~6.-Now
we may observe,
Tb~t Christ was a man, this I presume is douhted by none, who
call themselves Christians, for when the apostle is speaking of the
one Mediator between God and man, he calls him the man Christ
Jesus. 1 Tim. ii. 5. But lest any should conceive of him to be
man only: the same apostle tells us, that the first man, (that is
Adam,) is of the earth, earthy; the second man, (that is Chl'ist,)
is THE LORD FROl'I'r' HEAVEN. 1 Cot. xv. 47.-But,
My text tells us also, that he \Vas a poor man.
This appe'lfS obvioll-ly from his own words to the scrz'be, who
came unto hini, and said, master, I will follow thee whithersoevel'
thou goest: and Jesus ~;aid unto him, the foxes have holes, and the
birds of the air have nests; but tbe Son of Man bath not where to
lay his hefld. Matt. viii •.1!), ~('). The apostle also, when speaking
of Christ, says, for ye know the grace (or love) of our Lord Jesns
Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sakes he bccame
poor. 2 Cor. viii. 9. From which pa~sages it evidently appears,
that Christ was a poor man: as it also does frpm Matt. xvii. 27.
But we have to observe,
That be was a wise man also : accordingly, the prophet Isaiah,
whcn speaking of him, says, and there shall come forth a rod out
of tpe stem of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots: and
tbe Spirit of the .Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of rvisdom and
understanding. Isa. xi. 1, 2. It is said also in the Gospel of St,
Lu ke; that the child grew, and waxed strong in spi rit,jilled wz'tlt
"(~isdom, and the grace of God was upon him: accot'dingly we are
informed, that he was found in the temple, sitting amidst the
doctors, both hearing them, and asking the:n questions: and all
~hat heard him, were astonished at his understdindil'l.g and anstt·ers,
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Luke ii. 40, 46, 47. and the apostle Paul, when speaking ofChl'ist,
says, ill (him) are hid all the treasures of wisdom and Icnow!al.f:j'l:.
Col. ii. 3. From hel1c~ then it appears, that he was a tvise man:
fiS it does also from the varioD3 al7"wers which he gave to those of
!lis aElVt'rsarie<, who tried to entangle him in his talk; as well as to
fltbers with whom he conversed Oil different subjeus: well there,
fore mi~.dlt tbe (,fEeerOl of t he chief priests and pharisees S<ly, never
man sp;dze like' thi$ I1lan. John vii. 4,6.
But this pOOl' ulI:'e man we are told,
\Vas./oul1d in lite cit?/, for in fact he is one of the citizens, he is
theji!lmr.l(;twn stone of t his city, as well as the COI"TU'7' ~tone thereof:
lie is the head of the bodl) the church.; a5 well as tIre saviollr of that
body. He was found there by God the Fat/aT, who exalte'l him
~s one cho~en out of the people,Psm. Ixxy.ix, 19. for tile pL1rpo"e
of delivering them. Therefore it is said,
. That he hy his WISDOM delwcrcd tlte ~'ity j that is, the church of
~od; whIch he has delivered
'
.
, From all ltliquz't!) ,
From the curse of the law,
From wrath to come, '
From al'l eVIL uJorld" and
From Satan the God of it, who blinds the minds of them which
believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, should
'~hine unto them. 2 Cor. iv. 4.
Now in all this deli,,'erance, there
is a display of il!/illite wisdom; for
, It glorifies the perfectioJls of God,
It mortifies Sa/an,
It saves sinners, and yet
Condemns sin. I come now to take notice,
Of tbe z·ngratitudc of tbe delivered: under which head we may
pbserve,\
' "
That 710 man ?'emembel'cd that same poor man, notwithstanding'
the deliverance which he wro llght Ollt. Now this <lpplies to all
the redeemed of the Lord, before their 7'egeneration; as wdl as
otbers; for they havin~ the same corrupt nature as others have,
a're, (while under the influence thereof) eq'ually as ungmteful as
others are; and sueh' is their. ingratituue, that not one of them
¥,emembers Cbl'ist,cithpr
To thank him,
To lo'te hi'm,

To

l;vl~to

him, or,

To gZ"'e gi01:Y to him, and even among those who are called by
grac,C, there an~ none that remember him as they ought to do: '
; But we arc informed also,
'That IIle poor man's wisdom is despised; that is, the wisdom
from wbencc salvation Howed. Tbis is sure to be tbe case with
those who are,
f Stranr,>'cfs
to God , and
vb.

aa
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Strangers to thetpselves:
,
Because then they :ue strangers to the necessl~Y of salvlltion ~7J
Christ, and therefore despise the wisdom fwu\'whence it' flows: for
the natural man receiveth (or percci;,'cth) nQ~ tbe tbingis oflbe Spirit
of God, (thqt is, tbe thlng;s which the Spirit of God revccl]s in his
word) and the reasQny/,~ are told is, because they arejoolislmess'
unto him; ! Cor. ji. 14, the,efore it is, tb~lt the wisdom of man
is so often set up in opposition to the wisdom of God,~But we are
told moreover,
.
.
'.
That his ~;'lordS ai'e not heard, that is, regarded, or attepded to,
no not by any man wb'de he rcmains in ,a state of nature, but they
, ;1I'e set at nought"a,nd totally neglected by tbem. Accordingly it
b said by wisdom (or Christ) I have called and ye refused) I have
stretchcd out ruv hand, and no man n:g;ardeet; but ye bave set at
'11aught all my counsel, and would none of my reproof.: Pro~·. i.
-'24,., 25, And we may observe here also, that his words are too
little heard, or attended to, even by tbose wbo ctre called by grace;
many of whom are too flpt to neglect reading God's word, as tbey
are also to neglect: hearing it preached; wbich is certainly a display of ingratitude in them: but every nf/;lecte1' of God's word
would do well to remember. that ,tbere will be some who will
moum at the last, when their flesh and their body are consumed,
alld say, how have ( hated. instruction, and my heart despised re.
froqf; a-nd hilVe not obeyed ,tfle voice of my teachers, nor inclined
mine ear to them that instmctrd me! But may tile Lord grant
reader, tbat this may ilever be thy woful lamentation.
SIii.'U;ETO.;V· LXXXII.

" For God gi,'cth to a man that is good in his sight, wisdom, knowledg~ and
•
joy,"-ECCLES. II. 6.
.

Jl': 'order to prevent (as much as posf;ible) the scriptures from being
mis-applied, it i1; always necessary for us t.o take notice of the characters, to whom any part of them belongs, that each may receive
his portion in due ~~ason.
,
There{or,~, in.speak.ing Oil the words of my text,) s!lall
Describe .to you the good man, and
Take notice of what is said of him,
j am to describe to you the good 111an.-And bere let j't observed,
That I have not 'nQw to do with the matl that is good in'his O7J;n
eyes, though there or(~many such to be found in the world, for tbe
'wise man reUs us, tbere is a gel1erntion that is pu re (or good) in
their own 'eyes, and ,Yel. are not washed from tbeir filthiness. Prov.
xxx. 12. And, as [, h',l.ve not to do with a mall that is good in hiS
!;Hv9·eyes: so neit,her h~ve I to do,
.
,
,\Vith oQe that is good in tbe.eyes of otlte1' men; many of whom
no doubt, are to be found in the world, among p.rofessors of reli.,
giQl:l. 'Of tbis number (I presume) Simoll was ()lie, of whom it is
5aid~ that he believed and 'Nas baptized, 4ptsviii. 13. w·bich h~ IVOUW

;;>
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not have been, had he not heen a good man in the eyes of others,
who we find were deceived in him, for be is afterwards declared b}"
the apostle, to be in the gall of bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity. Acts viii. 23.
,
But the man with whomT have do 1'0 is,
One that is good in God's sight~ who can never be deceived in
this, nor in any other matter whatsoever. Now in order to Gonstitute a man good in God's sight, it is necessary that he shanltl be
free from the charge if sin: for that man to whom sin is cbarv,ed,
never u1as, nor never will be a good man in God's ~ight; therefor0
it is, that alJ the chosen and 1'edeemed of the Lord, have their Sills
charged to Christ their surety: accordingly, we are told by the
prophet Isaiah, that the Lord, (tbat is, God the Father,) hath laid
on Christ the iniquity of (them) all. Jsa. liii.6. The apostle also
informs us, that God was in Christ reconciling the work!, (that is,
his own peQpk in e\'ery nation) uoto himself, uot 1'mpllting tlttil'
tTespasses to them,. now, as where no sin is charg-cd, or imputed, no
punishmentas a penalty can be inflicted, well lllight this same apostle
say, blessed is the man to whom God will not impute sin. Rom. iv. 8.
But for a man to be good in God's sight; it is necessary likewise, that he should have a righteousness tu justify him oe/ou God:
therefore it was, that Chri~t came into tl11S IOll'er world, ill order
to work one out: agreeable to which itissaid, Christ iti (or went to)
the end of the law for for 1'I'ghteou.'nes , to everyone that bdieveth.
Rom. A;. 4-. which none.bllt his own people ever did, or evel' will do;
for, says Christ, to some of the Jew~ of old, ye believe not; ot::'
cause ye are not of my sheep . .J ohl1 x. ~6. B~tt as Chri'st wrought
this righteousness ont for his people, so also the Fatber imp~tes it
to them: agreeable to which the apostle sap, blessed is the man
unto wbom God impllteth righteollSJll'ss Without works, Rom. iv. 6.
Christ therefore having wrought out a 7'1;ghteousness for his people,
and borne the charge and punis/l1i1ent of their sins in his own body
on the tree. 1 Pet. ii. 24,. tbey stand as innocent in the sight of
God, as though they had never broken his law; for who shall lay·
any thing to the charge of God's elect? Horn viii. 33.
But every man that is good in God's sight, ex periences moreover the 'work if the Spirit within him, in order to make him meet
for communion wit h God here, and for the enjoyment of him here.after. Accordingly we filld, that tillS work is called by the apostle
a good work. Pili]. i. 6. not only bCl:ause it is performed by the
good Spirit of God, but also because there is communicated to those
in whom it is wrought, a g(lod principle whieh enables them to act
in a good mannt.l', and to a good cm!. I camp. now,
To take notice of wlwt is said of tbis good man: my text tells
us, that God will gz''Z,'c tlnto him, wisdom, knowledge and joy.
We milY observe,
That to a man that is good in God's sight, be will give wisdom;
by which we are not to u,nderstand here, wOl'ldl;y wisdom; which we
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al'e told is foolishness with God. 1 Cor. iii. I g. and that by which
the world knew not God: I Cor.d. 21. but by this wisdom we are
lo understand spiritual wisdom, even tbat which cometb from abo\'e,
James iii. 17. and makes men wise unto salvatiolJ; And of aJJ such
it is said, the wise shall inherit glory. Prov. iii. 35. Now as, Goel
~i veth to ail his own people wisdom at first, so also he supplibs
them with it, at every after perilild of their Jives: therefore, it is
said in the Epistle of St. James, if any of you lack (or feel the
want of more) wisdom, let him ask of God-and it shall be given'
him. James i. 5,
But as God giveth wisdom, so also
He gi\'eth knowledge; he gives all his own people to know themselves to be lost, guilt:;, helpless and undone sinners...... be brings them
also to the knowledge of Christ in bis Wices and characters" which
he sustains in his word-as he does also to the knowledge of that
salvation wbich he hath wrought Ollt; which is a salvation from the
curse of the Jaw-from all iniquity-from wratb to come-from the
guilt of sin in the conscience-from the love of it in the heart-"-and
from the dOIJ]inio~l of it in the life. He gives them the knowledge
of the doctrines of grace; as well as of the grace which thos~ doctrines exhibit to their view.
And we are told, that God not only giveth wisdom and knowledge :-but that,
. He giveth joy likewise, which is a fruit, or production of the
Spirit of God; Gal. v. 22. and is experienced in a way of believing; for (says the apostle) the God of bope fill yOll with a\lj~y and
peace in believing. Rom. xv. 13. This undoubtedly" is the true
spiritual/ay which tbe Christian partakes ot~ under the discov'erifls
of God's love, to his sou!, and his personal interest in what Christ
hath done and suffered fOl' him, and is a joy in, (or excited by) the
Holy Ghost, Rom. xiv. 17. ajoy unspeakable and full of glory. 1
Pet. i. 8. And all those to whom God giveth 'wisdom, knowledge
and joy here; shall rejoice with him hereafter in another and better
w9r1d for ever and ever.
$IlELE'l'O,N' LXXXIII.
I

"Then I restored that, which I look not away."-PsM:.

LXI X.

IN this Psalm we may observe, that a single person is spoken of,
and also, that this person is in sorrowful and suffering circumstances.
Now what is ~aid of him, cannot be said of any other person but
the Messiah: and that the Psalm belongs to Christ, is evident from
the use which is made of it in the New 'l\stament. In the verse
out of' which my text is taken, we find him complaining to his
Father of the hatred, number and power of his enemies, saying, they
that hate me without a cause, are more than the hairs of my head:
they that would destroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully, are

m4shty-then I restored that which 1 took not aw{~.
In which words three things are obsen'abJe;
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.1\ rcstillition made, alld'
A tillj€;J.IlHtkd to.
First, \et us attend to the robbery implied.
Now if} this robbery, Satan, the serpent spoken of in Gen. iii.
had undonbtedlya hand, a'; appears from tbe first six verses of that
chapter, where'we find him using his craft and i;uhtlety, to involve
our first p,lrents in ~in and rebellion ag'ainst,God, as weil as in that
mis('ry which is the consequence thereof: and so far did he prevail
by hi~ ard'ul insinuations, that the woman we are told, took tll;d dId
eat of the fruit of IlIihich God bad said, ve slnl] not eat; auu gave
also unto her hllSb,illd, anu he did eat likewise. In which act', the
TobIJel:V, of which I am now speakiIJg', was committed, and God
might justly have complained on this occasion, as he does in IV!alachi's prophecy:, wherc it is said, will a mall l'ob God? yet ye have
'robbed me. Mal iii. s.
Now in this robbery committed as above; God is robbed
Of his 11Onor and glory,
Of mall'S qffectiol1s,
Of man as a companion, and
,
Man alas, is robbed of all that he possessed
We may ob-serve,
'
That God i~ robbed of his honor and glory, for there could not
he a greater bonol' put UpOIl Satan, tbe father of lies, John viii. 41-.
than for our first parents to believe what he said, in preference to
what a God of truth had said unto tbem; hy Ihis means they robbed
God of th<lt glo?'y which was due to him, and gave it to Satan who
had no right thereto.-But,
'
God was l'obbcd also of man's qjj'fCtioI1S, who are by nature, become alienatf!d and enemies to God in their minds, by wicked works,
Col. i. 21. and instead of his being Joved sUfH'cmely, or above all.
others, their afFections are fixed upon the worlJ, and the things of
the world, and tbey love the ~reat1tre more than the Creat01".:':-But,
God is robbed moreover of man as a companion: for no sooner
did he Sill aga.inst his Maker, but a disagreement took place between.
them; and how can two walk together, except they be agreed?
Amosiii. S. Accordingly we nnQ that a separation (that is, from
communion) was the consequence, for it is s~\ltl, that God drove out
the man, (that is AJam) frol11 the garden in which he had placed
him, and where he had enjoyed sweet familiarity \"ith his Maker.
Gen, iii. 24.- But we have"to observe,
That QIlan albo is robbed of all that he possessed, he is robbed
Of his lije and become dead,
Of his llgltt and become blind,
Of his wisdom and become a fool, "
Of his righieou.snes$ and become a criminal,
Of his purit!} and become unholy,
Of his God and become lonely,
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bf his strength and

become helpless, and'
Of his happi/less and become mlse,·able..
But Jet us proceed".
..,
"
".
.
" To take notice of the restitution made, tbis was undoubtedly doii~
by Christ, on tbe behalf of his people; on which account he may be
stiled, the repfl~rer. of that breach. Now under this head' we may
observe; that Christ restored
Cion} to God, and
.
, l1o!t';/ess, peace and Aappin'esj to hi~ peo'pfe; neither of whicH
were taken away by him.
'.
.
He restored glury to Gorl; this he did by wOl'king out a,Tighte..
ousness, :lnd making an a'tone"ient for,sins which he never committed,
and thereby he sQ.cisfied justice which he never had injured, and
thus he wrought out complete deliverance, f?r all h.is o,wn people,;
and that too In' such'a way, as that all the divme pe1ifectzons are gloi'(fied thereby.
AGcordingly we find that at tbe appearance o(
Christ ill this lower world, the angels sang, glory to God in the
highest. Lul.e ii .. 14. and though mercy, flows to all the reueemed
of the Lord; yet. it is perfectly agreeable to strict justice, for GoCl
isjust, and (yet)' the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus?
Rom. iii. ~6. and such is the 15'101'3/ of the plan of salvation', that
mercy and truth are knit together; righteousness and peace have
kissed each other. Psrn. lxxxv. 10"
.
"
,
to'
But we may observe again, that as Christ restored glory to God,'
by obeying the law and suff'edng. its penalty on ,the beh...lf of hi's
people, so also, in consequence thereof, he, in Tegeneration turris'
~heir affections to himself, and they are restated to co'mmuniolI
witb their Maker. In doing which, he restores
'
Life to the dead,
Lz"glzt to the ,1Jlind,
.'
Wisdom to the ignorant,
Puri~y to the. unholy"
Peace to t.he distressed.
."
'.
, . . ..
Accordingly we find, that another part of the angel's' doxology
was at the coming of Christ, on em'th peace; good will toward men.
Luke ,ii. liJ. From these considerations it appears; that Christ festored'that whicl? be took not away.-But this leads me,
To take notice of the time alluded to, by the word then, fof my
tEixt says, then I restored that which J took not away.-Now be it
J;'emembered brethren,
'
. That this was done by pr'orilise, when. Christ entered into cov~..
nant with his Father, and. said, l.?, I come to do thy will, 0 God!
Heb. x. 9. Which was to work out a righteousness for his people,
and to die for their sins, and thereby restore gt:Jr1/ to <3od, and id
make peace by the blood of his cross, neither of which he had takel1'
away.-But, , , '
•
t ' , . · · . Ho' i
<' tI
This was not acttlg.lly done" till hrist aditqlly siutereu 6n C~t~
. V ol.II,-No. I.
F
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labol:ed under the ponderous load of'hi~
'~~fople's sins, which were c'harged to him ; and where he bore the
~11},lnishment of them, ill his own body on the tr'ee, then it was t/lat
'Christ -restored that glory tb God, which he tool{ not away....;.;.ln cons,e9,~e,nce"of,:vh-ich it i~,
' , "
"
: :Tha't he restores holi'iiess, peace and happiness eo the souls of his
people, and should any ask when this is done? I answer, when God
);egellerate~ their heart~, and brings them/to ,believe in Jesus, wlien
the 'love of God 'is 'shed abroad in their hearts, and they enjoy peace
with {;od, through our Lord Jesus ,Christ-"-"then also it is, that
'Christ restores that whioh he took not away.

(To be continued.)
--000--

To

the Editonif the Gaspelllfagazine.
ON MR. HASLAM.'S OPINIONS.

if. ,

SiR
,1 AM greatly obliged to '.Mr. Haslam for the, way he has answered
,the query I proposed to him i/il the, December Magazine; he ha's
(";4

•

,

.

"

11

.",

•

. '

.

:

en:ticeJy removed ,the charge, which hi~ opponent I~ring against ~
of " deifying human na,ture:" As his sentiments on the subject in dispute may he summed up in fhis,,,,-That the same Spirit
'w.hich dwells in the Head dwells in the members, and forms an in..
"dissoluble bond of union. Eutif Mr. H. ascribes no more divinity
«i'. J~su~ Christ than ,H The Father having giw,n him the Spirit
witho\h measu're," it does not go far erio4gh to meet the charge of
~SalJel'lianistn 'brought agai'nst him; n~r does it come Up to tlte
scriptur«l rrpresetltiltion ef the pers(}/1 of Christ.' See I John 1.
H'.Phil. i i . 6 - 1 O . '
Eut as I do not wish to charge consequences upon Mr. Ho's sentiments, which do not necessarily belong to them, I earnestly re,.quest him to 19ive ,me his, views of the Doctrine of the Trinity.
Does he believe in, "TI:JREE DISTINCT, inteHigent natures in ,the
~(;Qdhead, with each its proper personalitY belonging'to it? or'does
'M'beli'eve in the 'ree)e,ive~J clbct'riiJe oEthe Divine nature or heing
•subsisting after our ma,riperill the Father" ano~herin the 'So~l,and 'a
thir,d ,in the .I:IolyGho~t.So'that the Father is the divine nature'
0t: being., subsisting of himself; the'Son is the self-same being 'sul;>, §istlng ,by gerl'erati6i:l of the -Father and 'the, Holy Ghost, the self.
'c£l:tTe ,beipg~llbsi.~!ing by pr?ces~io~ ~roJll F~th~er and Son."
,
, Or' .does
'he WIth 'the
late Mr.. Romalne'beheve "'The names of
".
.
,;",
'Father~ Son, ,and Holy: Spirit, -are names df 'office, not to teach us
,'what God is in hims€lf, but what"be is to'Us ; n'onhe 'mod-e'o;f his ex_
""
'
.i'stence, but the'man'ner of "his· opera:tioIl5. d
• ~"T1hese d~fferent s~h~mesof the'doctd"ne'}jave hee~n;aintainied by
-the:e~cel_le!l~ofth~.e~rtn at, difrer.eI?t eer~Qds,;_ an.d'a~ibo~~h ~r.
H; .IS not obllged,to ma~e a confessum of' hiS 'faltb, 'yet lll'8olllg, It I
bi~

"~I

<\i\m:persaatled thathe-woutd brifig the dispute·to1L ·clo$e.-lsilene~
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"'"

his 'opponents, and per~ars in<::rease the, pumper .of\his frj,encls, ,alld,
o blIge
",rr,
',",
.', ":,.
Sir, yours, &c. ,11; ."rh !. If,~
,;.~'.;
,J.;K.
P. S. I expect from Mr. H. a luminous and scriptural iJll;Istfa...,
t'ion of the subject, so far as it is capable of it.
,r"
,
,J~,,'_.

I,' \ '\.{"
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magavine.
GENTI,EMEN,

j

~

You had the courage at my request, to make an exposure in tbe
Month of October, of the money getting system among Ollf pious
Byangelicals, wherein I charged the Editor of the Widow's Magazine, of putting into his coffers s,ome hundreds, if not thousands of
pounas, that ought to have been distributed' to the poor; and
though he enjoys a handsome salary for Preaching, will qot devote
a few '~our~ in t~e Month to a charitable .purpose, without be~n~
well paId: lIke a Cormorant," devours W~dow's houses.!' Tpe'lIl~e
exposure was made of th~ snug sinecure places, and the squandering of the public's money among our Bible Society conductors.
Now Genllemen, have the same magnanimity to pu\)!'ish th~'foll
lowing sequel to that paper, it may be conducive to take the film
from the eyes of the simple, so as not to let the artful dip into·th~~r
pockets by delusive traps. Your'" most truly,
. ~ 'rh'?1
Cambridge, Dec. 14,1826.
PHILO LIBERT.t\Tj(S,·
,I

SUPPLEMENT 'l'0 THE CA.TECHIS~I RESPEC'l')NG THE JlIBLE SpCr~T-Y
PUBLISHED IN 'l'HE MAGAZINE 1"QR OC'rOpE;~.
.
Q. Geiltlemen of the Committee-What did )'ou pay for the Society's pre-

mises in Earl Street ?-A. Including the Furniture, Repairs, Fire, Ground Rent,
,&c. they have 'cost us above £12,000.
.
~. Twelve thou$and pounds! That.is a lar~e sum, Gentleman. Pray wllat
may be the annual intet'est? Considering the nature of the property, the interest cannot be calculated at less than .£1,000 per annum.
Q. ·How came it to pass, that you ventured to layout so much ofyonr money
qn accommodations, w hen you knew tha t it was contriblited! for cirCUlating
,Bibles, and that hUl,llbler and, ch~aper house-room would haTe answered tile
,purpose equally well ?-A.'We were influenced with a r,egard to the" dignity"
of that Institution, and we were resolved to act afterwards on a prinCiple of
,strict, economy..
Q. And haye you been economical in your expenditure since that monstrQUS
,outlay?-A. Why, it is not such an easy m.atter, we find, to be very economical
-haVIng so much money at our command, and so many temptatious to spend it.
Since our purchase of the premises, our expenditure has' been greatly increased.
Q. Now, will you be so good as to tell us the reason why you gave Sall;lries'to
the Secretaries ?-A. JY,Ir. Steyens is telling some of the inquisitors in the..No,th.
th~t at the time of M.r. Owen's death, nobody would a~ree to succee~ him
J'olthoHt ~ ~alary.
"
'
,Q.: And do you mean to say, thaf theRevd. Mr. Brandram had'so FttHi''z~al i.
the good cause as to refuse his services, unless tl111y w.ere hand$om~{pa.id tt\.. 'M.r. Stevens must .certainly be underst.ood 'as saying .lOO: .. i',l. ,J?n... ','
~Q. Anq do you also. m~u to ~a!~ t~~.J: lI~,lq!~ t4,e.p!y'is~~\\\;l,IC~Plll!.1fl\lPT:),~fJ..l~e
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.;London you could not find ari individual, Clergyman or Layman, ChurcJlman or
'Dissenter, who would undertake to do the duties which may devolve upon oriq
B1' three Secretaries, with Assistants and Clerks, to take the drudgery of the
placet-A. That seems to be lVIr. Stevell's opinion.
.
Q. Ah ! but you are evading the question, whieh, by the way, is very indeCtll'OUS in the manag'ors of a Bible Society; do not thir1k that we in t:le North are
su()h nincompoops as to be imposed upon by the blarney of such men as Mr",
,Sleven. Answer our question ior yourselves-what do you think ?-A. Well',
then, we honestly declare that, in our convidion, and to our lmowledge, there
j.s no such paucity of good, active, and zealous men iu London. A person might
.easily have been obtuined' who wou}cl have given his services f,'Tatuitously, and
'who would have been honored and happy to be thus useful.
Q. Did you ma!ce the triaH Did you diligently elldeayour lo get a wellqw;h
lified pm'sop to work for you gratuitously r-A. That qnestion is already an~
/5wered; for if we 11<10. made the attempt and been unsuccessful,. most undoubt'I:ldly we shol.lld have mel,tloned in our report of 1823, to justify our resolution
about the £300 to each of the SecretiJ.rie6.
" .
.
Q.' Alld ev.enl:hough Mr. Brandrarn had insisted upon having,hjs £.300 per anlllJrp,·was th(tt a gpod r\'lason for pressing £300 a-year on each of the other two
.SeCi'et~rills r Did they tlJre«ten to resign unless they got" so much n-.onies,"
And was it a ITlatter of necessity with them as well as with their new colleague?
...:.-A. No such tlling. They did not demand it. They did not need it. Their
piety and zeal would have led them to continue their useful efforts without it.
·A.nA, beside~, had they made the salary an indispensable condition, we must have
·..rll,Ou)1ced it in the 1,i.erort for our own vindication.
Q. :l3ut to return tu Mr. Brandrarn, do you positively affirm that this Gentlemr'tn would not become Secretary unless he got £300 a-yead-A. We a1!inu no
15ueh thing; Mr. Brandram is a man of independent fortune; he has even beer\
.peaI'd to Object to the situation, becausf;l it had a pecuniary emolUlnent connected,
wjth it; a/Id it was for no paltry love of a shilling on his part, that the salary
was for the first time attached'to the office when he accepted of it.
,Q. Whatth~njncJ.uc9dyoutogivethe ~alal'ies?-A. "It would be U~13E
{;OMfNG THE DIGNITY OF "nH~ lNSTP'UTIO'K, to requIre the gratUItous
(:outinuation of their labors','!'"
. Q. And do you think it consistent with" the dignity of an ;Inst.itl1ti9n," which
48 sO mtJl:h charilcterir,cd by spiritual charity, to pay three Secretaries at .the rate
of £300 a-year to each, when there was no nec~sjty for such ap e:r.;.pel1dlt ure?;
,60 says Ol.lr report for 18~3.
'
Q. Po yOll clllem it consistent with the "dignity of the Institution," to giv~
for services which could have been obtained gratuitously, as much money as
WOllld anllualjy s~nd 4,000 Bibles or 16,000 New Tl:\staments to those who are
.' peri~hing for lack of !>nQwllildge f"...,..A,. Qne wquld think sp from the language
ef th(:l Report for 182,3"
.
. Q.. poes it appear to you to be consistent with '.' the dignity of the Institution,"
.'to til ke,frQI)1 .a f\llld. m~de pp ill a great Jnea;;ure of the widow's mite and the labourer s bard-earned penny, £900 every year, of the money contnb\lted by thes\(
jJoorpeople for circulati!lg the Word of Gad, and bestow it UtJOll those who havi'l
'11.(.) pee~ pi' it,.and. wpuld have been delight!ld with the OPP91'tunity aftbrde~ t.he~11
lly theIr Qtncllj.1 sItuation in the' society, of promoting that holy canse l wInch, III
th~ir mini~teri.al c~pacity, they nave unde\'taken to preach r-A. Such must be
,rtll).· opinipn, fQr it is implied in QUI' Report for 1823.
. '
Q. Now Ca)l yOl.l dllclare upon youI' honar as Gentlemen, and upon your con,.!'cilluctl a.s Christians, that such a transaction as that we are speaking about has
'finy thipg to do with the true" clignit,Y of the Institution ?"-A. That is too s,':;'
JW11 im appeal. Uut, at any rate, how could yOll expect that we should ,ac,J>,v.9w}edge ourselves tQ):le deficient in honour and consciel).ce? Managers oftlJ,e
J:':~t~~ a.nd F~~'ejr;n :QMe $ociety 4E:)fici~nt in,such yirtues? It is impQssib:~~' "
•
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,Q. :Sut, as from dealing so long in Bibles, you must he well acqu.ajnted wi,th
.1)IC l'.ontents of that book, can )'ou bring any·authority from its sacred pages tq

~

"
<

countenance your taking £900 a-year from the cornmonfund, and putting it into
tbe pockets of-the Secretaries, in the form of wages for the office-bearing ?-A..
Oyes: it is thus writtcn : " My son, see that the man have his wages, which went
with thee, and thou must give him more."
.
Q. In what part of the Bible is that passage to be found ?-A. h the Book of
Tobit, 12th chapter aud 1st verse.
Q..0, but that is not in the Bible-that is in the APOcl·ypha. Do you quote
the Apocrypha as divine authority? --A. Why not? We have agreed to circulate
thc authorized version of the Scriptures, and Mr. Simeon and othel' Fellows at
~ambridge 'will prove to you that the auth01 ized version contains the Apocrypha; and the Apocrypha contains Tobit, J osiah, the oracle of Non-conformists,
<;me of tae deepest Divines in Christendom, and our most ~ orthy and generous
defentler, speaks so disparillgly of-the Canon of Scripture, and is so liberal in his
notions of its inspiration, and so indulgent to Ar,ocryphal intermixture and distribution, th\lt he may be considered as no greater an enemy to Tobit and his
Dog, than he appears to be to the Song of Solomon. One of our clerical members who has a very poetical fancy, and tberefore a very sound theological head,
and is withal so learned, that he is spoken of ab successor to the late Bishop He-'
bel' of Calcutta, has declared, as the Revd. Mr. Craig and the Edinburgh Com\Tlittee know well, that the Cauon of Seripture is not a matter of revelation, but
of private jUdgment; that someoooks of our Canon may not be inspired, and that
some books of the Apocrypha may be inspired, and perhaps he refers to Tobit. And to add no more, one of )'our independent ministers in the west of Scotland, has no scruple in declaring that the Canon of Scripture is not yet settled,
and as he is a great professor, and has studied much, and is very decided for
Apocryphal circulation, we flatter ourselves that we may quote him in behalf of
Tobit.
Q. Gentlemen, that is a very long answer, and very little to the purpose.. YOl,l know well enough that" the book of the words of Tobit, son ofTobiel, the
son et' Ananiel, the son of Aduel, the son of Gabael, has no more title to our religions faith than have the" Adventures of Tom Thumb"-which by the by, one
IJIyour number (Mr. T. S.) said, he would have no objection to see attached to
the Bible, if they aided its circulation. You must bring your ,wal'l'ant from the
inspired volume. What passage from it do you quote ill your defence ?-A.
f' Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the com."
Q. Now we )lnderstand you. The £80,000 a-year are the corn: The Secre,taries and other paid agents are the oxen that tread it out. And the Comtn,ittee
are forbidden to muzzle them, however hungry they may be, and however littl~
_work they IJl.ay do.
Q. But leaving that disagreeable topic, we wish to know something Pal'tieu<
1ar about the furniture and accommodations of your Society-house. Pray, to
whom was the furnishing committed, and how did he proceed ?-A. It was
~omrnitted, we believe, to Mr. Tarn, who was form'erly engaged in that lin"
hinlself, and retaine'd his relish for handsome and elegant articles.
Q. From whom did he make the purchases?-;--A. From Mr. Seddon.
Q. Is that the ,Seddon.t6 whom all the rich, fashionable, expensive people
apply? ~ A. the very same'; and most properly did WE .go, considering that we
pave eighty or ninety thousand pounds a-year, and that our Institution must be
upheld jn its DI,GNITY.
,.
Q. Well'; and how is your Committee-room fumished? What kind of seats
do you sit upon when transacting Bible business? Are they as plain, and una.dorned ,and economical as the binding ill which you send forth the Scriptures r
~. No, indeed, tLey are llot ; they are made of the finest Spanish mahogany,
ilnd beautifully carved.
'
,
Q .. Do you sit on uncqvered boards ?-A. No: we indulge iu no such bodily
JDortIficatioll: we sit on fine soft blue morocco cu~hi011~, which are equally p16a~
.sunt to tOUch and to look Up011._
.
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, Q, Yo(U' walls will sur,ely be nothing more than painted plaister ?-A. 'he~'~

.you are mistaken: for ~e like Uniformity: and, accordingly, our walls are
'wamscotted nearly five feet from the floM, and the wainscottinO' is of the finest
mahogany, beahtifrilly carved, to correspond with the benches. b
'.
Q. By the way, you had some' book-cases in the o'ld establishment: were
,tl,lese retained when you became so fine and fashionable?-Certainly not: they
were not smal't enongh for oui' great Bible Societr House; and therefore they
were condemned, and sent as lumber to Battersea.
'
Q. Well, we can suppose that to be very useful at Battersea, which is very
inelegant in Earl Street. But will you be so kind as to inform us if your Secre,taries have any private accomodation in your S,)ciety House'?-'-1\.. 1\'11'. Brandram llas a parlour, handsoniely furnished; and attached to that parlour he has a
bed-room not less handsomely furnished.
'
'Q. Have you been as liberal to Nh'. Hughes?-1\.. He has the same adyalltages in this respect that we g;ave to Mr. Brandram. '
Q. And does the boon extend to Dr. Steinkoptt'?'-A. Unquestionably.
Q. SO your three Secretaries, having each a salary of £300 per annum, have
a-lso, each of them, a parlout and a bed-room fitted up in the style, and from the
warehouse of Seddon, at the expence of the Bible Society?-A. Such is the
state of things in Earl-street.
' "
Q. Pray w hat might be the use of the parlours for the Secretaries? -A. Very
convenient for cOIlsidering privately what parts of aur correspondence should
be laid befo!'e the meeting of Committee-what letters and facts should be with"
held-"/hat' documents should be mutilated ormanufacttJ.red. Very convenient
also for spending an hour or two, reclining on the sofa, and reading the newspapers, &c. &c. &c.
'
, Q.'And of wl1at service could the three bed-t;ooms be to your Secr('ltaries,
when they were not to reside In Em'l-stl·eeH-A. Some'11lay be inclined to think
that the Secretaries needed repose, even to sleep, after their mighty labours!
and deserved it couch of down for refreshing their weal'ied frames: but that i$
IJ.Ot the case; theh' labours are not quite so fatiguing or severe: the bed-rooms
were provided in order that they might not have to pay five shillings for a lodg~
iilg', when, from their being detailled either by the business of the Society, or
some engagement of their OWil; they might find it expedient to stay all ni!1ht,
l,n town.
'c.
Q. And could it ever llappen that all the three Secretaries would find it neces!"
sary t<> remain the whole night in Ead-street oh the concerns of the Society?A. Perhaps not:' but even-handed j'ustice-uiliforinity-and DIGNIT Y, required that, as there were three Secretaries, there should be three padours; and'
that as there were t111'e'e parlours, the're should be three bed-rooms.
, Q. Did not you think of the additional and unnecessary expertce of all this?-A. Having plenty of money in oilr hands, and not apprehending any c,ha).lcnge,
llnd being at the work of making ourselves and our friends comfortable, we
deemed it best to complete the J 0 lJ. Seddon, to be SUl'C, is a man of high prices,
but he gives tasteful a'rticles; and 'as the old saying goes, "in for a: pelmy, ill
for a pound."
Q. Did any person occupy the family accommodations of your House after it
was so fully I;Ind fashionably furnished? - A. Yes: Mr. Tarn occupied it: it was'
th,ou'ght right that as elm" Secretaries are so much employed in other quarters,
a'nd in'other affairs, there should be some indiviclual constantly residing in the
house to receive visitors and superintend the establishment. And Mr. Tarn was
iIoelected as the fittest person, we COllld think of for that 0ffice. '
'Q. And did this add any tIling to Mr. Tarn's emolurnenH-A. Of eOUl's'e it
dId. He thus got an exceHent 'dwelling for hims'elf and his 'family-the taxc!;
paid-eoals·and lig'hts provided-servants at command.
.
Q:' Well; dill Mrl Tarn continue to receive the visitors, -and superinteild the
establishment ?-A. No; Mr. Cockle ma:n'ied 'Mr. Tan1's daughter, and.(",~s
inatte '":Oe{ldlliJai'Y;ana~Mrd Ta'th retil'ea' from ~Ea:l'1·street,'and Mrr \anti 'NIrs~
Cockle took possession.
.
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Q. And what 'next? Dig they flbide-or did tlJ.ey also need cOUlltry air ana
i'etired?':"'A. They retired.
Q. And who came next?-A. Ask the 'warehouseman.
Q. Now, Gentlemen of the C(illnmittee, is not this all very worldly in its aspect,'
and very unlike the doings of a )'eligious Society ?-A. A religious Societ)"! Our
friend, Josiah maintains, th at ours is not a RELIGIOUS Society, and
niany others ofmuch better understanding th?n he, maintain the same thing; sO'
that not 'having the character, we cannot have the responsibility, of a religious
~~

,

Q. Very true; in' one sense yours is not aRE r, I G J 0 vs Sodety i for it is not
)'eligious to adulterate God's word-it is not religious to employ and confide in
Socinian translators -it is not religious to preserve a close and friendly alliance
with Deists, Neologists, and Infidels-and it is not religious to spend on fine fur~
niture what should be spent on the Holy Scriptures. In these respects, beyond
all controversy, tlle British and Foreign Bible Society is not a religious Society.
But still, do not you profess to pursue a religious object t-and to pursue it by
religiolls means ?-and to act1J. relig'ious part in the whole management of your
atrairs ?-A. Tbat we cannot deny, unless J osiah has discovered some
new mode of proving that our PROFESSIONS areas little religious as our PRAC-

'
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Q. Ah! but Josiah's capacity for quibbling must fail him here. And, ~hel'e~
fore, will you be so good as say, whether it was not most unworthy to lavish on
~arved mahoga~y, and blue morocco, and ~uperfl~lOus.rooms, and otijer extrava.l" ,
ganGes, what mIght have been usefully laId out III BIbles and New 'testaments.
for pOor ignorant sinners at home and abroad t -We cannot but say it was.
Qc And would it not have been more for the" dignity of the Instituticn," and
n10re for the respectability of the Committee, and more for the honour of every
person concerned, and more for the interests of pure and practical Christianity,
to have sent all the money, which has been wasted on show and luxury, and
trifles in Earl-street, to: those multitudes of our fellow-creatures who are desti~
tute of the 'Vord of lifer-A. It certainly wonld. We cann()t say nay. Josiah
himself must acknowledge it, if he be in his right mind.
, Q., And on a moderate calculation, may we not say that about £2,000 have
been thrown away in the manner that has been alluded to?
, And would not tllat have purchased not fewer than eight thousand Bibles, 'or'
thirty thousand New Testaments: for distribution'?
Or putting it.into stock, would it not have produced as much as four hundred
Bibles, or sixteen hundred New Testaments annually, to meet the spiritual
wants of OUI; countrymen lIere, and of our brethren in foreign parts'?
•
And would not this have been a far mOl'e gratifying and delightful object of
contemplation, than all the parlours, and all the bed-rooms, and all the morocco,
and all the mahogany in, Earl-street?
, .
.
. Gentlemen of the Committee, what say you to these things ?-A.Good mornlUg.

, Q. But hal'k ye, Gentlemen, a word or two before we part on tbe spirit of
tIle controversy. Do you really think that the Edinburgh Statements, and the
other writings which have appeared against you, are pervaded by a bad spir:it ~
-A. Not a doubt of it. The' congregationalist, who is as good an ally as J osiah
or rather better, being somewhat ;more cU(llling; has truly affirmed that
our opponents are under the'clirection of: Satan ; yqu will allow that he is.a
BAD S'Pl1UT.

,

Q. Is it your opinion that it implies no bad spirit to corrupt God's word ?....,.A,
No: in certajn circumstances it does not.
.Q. Is it your opinion th/ltit implies no bad spirit to brea,k faith with one's co.nstItllents ?-A. No: in certain circumstancas it does not.
I
Q. No,bad spirit to conceal in the most studied miUlIlerJrOJ11 y,our employers
the practices which you kllOW'would incur their ju~t 'di~p~easl;lre?..".A. Dif<\o.
Q. No bad spirit to entf'llSt Sociuians with 'tra~~ti11g the Scriptur,esl,,~nd to
.

::. ,(
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p.T:e~s their,~N,))Hpt versi.oI~S ~n!o ,cirt:BlatlO~,in spite of all r~monstrances?-A.

Ditto. '" '\. '
I
Q: No bad spirit in !laving' infidels for your confillential agents, and bosom
friends, anc!:", Christian Brethl'en," iti circulating the ~Io,ly Hible?-A. Ditto.
, Q. :No, 'bil'dspirit 'in persevering'in such delinquencies after they have been
dis\i;o.Ylf'req, and after you have,been inJl'eated to,l'onounce them, and aftE;r yOll
l)~ve,h.eard the: voice 0Uhe cquntry eXcla.imi!lg loudly against them ?-A. Ditto.,
,j'Q i • No bad sp)rit in pr<:udly.refusing to ackno~lqdge that you bau g~one wrong"
or to express any regret or concern for your IUIsdemeanour?-A. Dltt,O.
i
• Q.~ ·No· bad,spirit,in ,olle of.your. number 'saying that one of the Secretaries of
the,Edinburgh Societr should be hanged ?-A. Ditto.
,
, Q, No ba>! ~pirit in ano~her, of your numbel' saying that the same gentleman
SllOUld be pilloried ~'-A. Ditto.
,
,,'
,
Q. No had spirit in the majority of your numher,-who you know ",re PhiloApocryphists-speaking all manner of evil against him falsely ?-A. Ditto.
Q. And pray why is the bad spirit chargeable upon the just-and honest aCCll"
sers and nO,t chargeable.. upon the wholesale and convicted transgressors ?-A,
Why.? It is p,ecause we are the,CoM 141 TT EE OF THE BRIT IS hi AND FOREIG liI'
BIBLE [and Apocryphal"-'] SOCIETY: and no "men of the north," as i\'Ir. Ir",'
ving Geographically calls them, should dare to questiol: either ol1r wisdom or our
integrity..
-.
, ,
" ,
", ,
Q. You mean to say that tIle whole of yemr proceedings are to be resolved in~
the proceedings of dignity ?-A. ''Ve do. '
•
•' Q. SO we1are to understand y01J,aS holding,1hat if a man is detected stealing
aud nms 011', the sufferer who pjlrsues him, crying with all his might, Stop thief!
Stop thief! is under the impulse of a bad spirit.-A. We do hold thjs doctrine.
Q, ,W;hy ?-A. Because tne FE LLOW who thus pursues makes a tremendous
noise, and give bad names, and sets all the neighbours in an uproar,
,
Q. And you hold that the thief, whom there was a very natural desire to ap;
prehend without the Hue Ui~d Cry being sent after him, was not under the 00yernmiilnt of a badspi!'it ?-We do.
Q. Andwhy'L.A. Because the GENTLRMANwastaking a great-coat, or a
copy of the Second Statement, merely on this account, that he could not so conv(miently or comfortably get it by any other means; and moreover he was doing
it in a Q.U IETway, and nobody would ever have heard of the thing had not the
fellows ...the base" i' inell of the north," vociferated Stop thief! Stop thief!
'
Gel1tlmen of the Committee, we have nothing more to say to you at prese))t.
f' Said in a whisper.
'I
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